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LEAGUE BOWLING TO START TUESDAY
Farmers of Buchanan District^Votirig on

Now H ere’s 
the

Proposition

You kin tell a good man toy the 
klpd of peepul who cuss him. •

Story of the Week 
(Dedicated to Johnny Jerue), 
“ The old toils' averaged three 

hundred and fifty  miles a day.” ;
“ Wasn't the scenery---"

’ "W e only had two punctures.” 
"Wasn’t the—” '
“ Did eighteen miles to a gallon." 
"Wasn’t the—”

. “ And two hundred miles to 
. every quart of oil.’ ’

I "Wasn’t—”  ̂ .
“Didn't stop at one garage.”

• “ W as--” ■;
'"Boy, it sure was a wonderful 

tilp !”
e "Yes, but: the scenery?”

"What, scenery?” — Winnipeg 
-Tribune.

.Are You Whistle-Conscious? ;
, Well, friends and neighbors, we 
are proud to report this, week that 
"we are getting a lot. of support 
and’  that our big campaign to 
make the mayor and City com
mission of Buchanan whistle-mind-. 

. dd is gathering weight and mo
mentum like, a  rolling snowball 
gathers whatever It gathers.

Our force of hawkeyed defec
tives have been working assiduous
ly and have uncovered important 
information tending to show that 

i±he whole movement to stop blow
ing the whistle is the outgrowth of 
a Secret agreement between • the 
city government and the local 
dealers in alarm clocks. It is re-, 
ported that on frequent occasions 
prominent members of the city 
administration had been seen in 

,cldse conference with local alarm 
clock dealers, previous to the 
whistle announcement. Subse
rviently at least two of these deal
ers are reported to have entered 
tne city hall and that money is 
believed to have changed hands.

We are not ready to say now 
whether the notoriously corrupt 

I .alarm clock interests have gagged 
'the whistle by a lump payment or 
whether the administration is 
merely getting a split on the 
alarm clock sales, but we expect 
to have an important announce
ment to make along this line that 
will put the Black-Klaji exposure 
on the inside pages.

Another development of the 
past‘ week has been the circula
tion' of. a petition to submit a 

v 'Second proposition to the voters 
jjj5,at the special election Sept. 28 to 

bond the city an additional 
amount sufficient to finance the 
blowing of the whistle three times 
a (lay. Fresh fuel to the mount
ing unrest was afforded by the 

. falseSflre alarm last week when 
the whistle was blown for no 
reason’ at all. What the voters 
of the city Want to know is: Can 
the "6ity logically say that they 
have Installed a bigger and better 
whistle and then in the same 
br^a'th allege that it will not 
stand up under the strain o f be
ing blown three times a  day.

It may be that further investi
gation will uncover important in- 

• formation on this line. A t least 
the people of Buchanan may rest 

. assured that their interests are 
being well looked after by this 
department of the Record. You’ll 
hear from us next week. Untft 
then, cheerio and toot! toot!

This Is A  Fish Story 
Carl Remington was host at an 

informal reception at "Ye Old 
Blacksmith Shoppe”  Monday, hon
oring the return of Herman Kol- 
hoff from Traverse City, In the 
reception line for the assembled 

(Continued on Page 5)

To Ballot at 
Buchanan Co-Ops

Record Crop Given as Reason 
, For State Wide 

Referendum

Three-day balloting started 
on the Michigan potato allotment 
plan at the Buchanan Co-Ops this 
morning and will continue there 
througn Friday and Saturday, 
with Fred Koenigshof in charge.

The balloting was decided on at 
a meeting of potato growers held 
at Cadillac August 28.

It Was the opinion of the ma
jority attending these meetings 
mat something should be done in 
tne way of a marketing agree

ment for the disposition of this 
1937 enormous potato crop, that 
it may return something to the 
potato grower, thus reducing some 
of the loss he may be forced to 
take If the crop is not marketed 
orderly.

In order to give each potato 
grower an opportunity to express 
himself, there will be an election 
held Sept. 16 - 1 7 - 1 8  that each 
commercial potato . grower may 
vo,te.

Two questions will toe voted Up
on, 1st. Are you or are you not in 
favor of some marketing agree
ment to help dispose of crop.

2nd. Are you c.r are you not in 
favor of an allotment plan for 
potato growers.

Redbud Trail Prospects Affected 
By New State, County Road Funds

State Highway Department 
Announces More Construc

tion Funds in Sight

H. Koenigshof
Much Improved

Harold Koenigshof is reported 
much improved at the Niles hos
pital from the painful injuries he 
received when he was caught be
tween a  tractor and a barn wall 
at his home near Dayton last 
week, He had cranked the ma
chine when it was in gear and it 
had leaped forward, pushing him 
ahead, and bending the board wall 
of the bam two feet out, until it 
struck an upright post which 
stopped it. Riohard Koenigshof 
had seen the machine lurch ahead 
and ran to the rescue, throwing it 
into reverse and backing it away 
to release his brother. No bones 
were broken but one rib was 
pushed out of place.

Purchases Store
From R. Danforth

A. W. Lyons of South Bend has 
purchased the grocery and mar
ket in the Lillian Hun ter'building 
at 316 North Portage from Ray
mond Danforth apd is now ren
ovating the store quarters pre
paratory to open up Saturday with 
a complete new’ and fresh line of 
meats and groceries. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyons have moved into the resid
ence quarters of the building.

After a lapse of several years 
Berrien county has a prospect of a 
limited amount of money for the 
construction of secondary roads in 
the coming year, according to a 
recent release from the state high
way department, reporting mini
mum allocation of such construc
tion funds for the 83 'Michigan 
counties.

Under the secondary road pro
gram $1,136,910 will be available 
to the counties during the next 
two years for the construction of 
county roads, with the provision 
that the counties match the. funds. 
The allocation to Berrien County
is $16,054 whieft,'. i f arid...
matched, will make available $32,- 
108. This will hot build many miles 
of concrete road at $20,000 per 
mile. However it would suffice for 
10 miles or more of blacktop con
struction, which, When properly 
installed, is reported satisfactory 
in many , places.
. In addition there is a prospect 
of $420,502 available from the 
Federal government for the con
struction of secondary trunk lines, 
if matched. This, evidently, m,ight 
be expended anywhere the state 
sees fit. Consequently the Buchan
an community has two . possible 
sources of funds for Redbud trail 
surfacing. The traffic on this road 
has grown tremendously in the 
past few years, and this year more 
than ever. The road links two. im
portant highways,. M-60 and 
US-31. There is no road in south
west Michigan more entitled to 
the designation of secondary trunk 
line, in point of amount of traf

fic, of connecting highways, and'.of 
future possibilities. ■

The minimum allocations ac
companied by questionnaires and 
additional information on the pro
gram were mailed by Commission
er Van Wagoner this week to the 
county road commissions. They 
will be given until Dec. 1 to notify 
the department as to their ability 
to match available funds. The 
commissioner .pointed out that this 
deadline would permit the com! 
missions to confer with their 
boards of supervisors over the pro-
g ra m .-***#  •  ̂ ........

Allocations that will not be 
matched for one reason or another 
will go into a fund for later le- 
distribution, the commissioner 
said. The allocations set lip by 
the commissioner today are based 
upon' "'the'“'“ pdptWat/<M?, .area, and 

(county road mileage in the vari
ous counties. This is *sii 
formula that is used in awarding 
Federal Aid funds; to the states.

"This is the start,” the com
missioner commented, “on a fu
ture statewide .and conr.inuDus 
system of secondary roads. In srV 
mitting projects pn this program 
to the Bureau the state highway 
commissioner must certify tl.it 
they will toe a part of such a 
system'. The road that is not a 
connecting link in suen a system 
will not qualify for improvement,” 

Commissioner Van Wagoner 
Said that he; anticipated bids can 
be taken on the projects this win
ter. and coiistfUction start : early 
next spring. The state highway 
department will award the con
tracts upon the approval of the 
U. S. Bureau of Public Hoads and 
the affected county road commis
sions. . '

| State Grange Head
at Bend of River

i The Bend of the River Grange 
Iwill hold its first meeting at the 

hall on Walton Road Friday eve
ning with the state grange mas- 

' ter, C. H. Bramble o f Lansing, as 
‘ guest .and speaker. Members of 

the Portage Prairie and Wagner 
granges have been invited and a 
family night supper will be enjoy
ed.

Tight-Wadding It Through Europe
By HAWES

B. H. S. Grid 11 
Light, Scrappy

To Wear New Uniforms at 
First Game Against Vvater- 

vliet Friday, Sept. 24

Family of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shreve 
Reunite to Honor Golden Wedding

Grandson Local
Pioneer Dies

B. F. Beardsley, 77, youngest 
of the grandchildren of E. H. 
Beardsley, pioneer Buchanan wa
gon maker, died at his home in 
Minneapolis Monday. Among 
those who attended the funeral 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. 
Beardsley, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Beardsley, and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Miles of Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. H. l,. Shreve were 
honored on the occasion of the 
50th anniversary of their wedding 
Sunday when members of their 
immediate family to the number 
of 49 gathered in honor of the oc
casion at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Shreve, 401 East 
Smith street. It was the first time 
in thirteen years that the entire 
family had been together, includ
ing seven children, 22 grandchil
dren and seven great grandchil
dren.

Tea and wedding . cake were 
served to friends at an open house 
at the H. L. Shreve home, 501 Ber
rien street in the afternoon. The 
honored guests received many con
gratulations and gifts of beautiful 
flowers.

Members of the family from 
outside of -the community were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Shreve and 
daughter, Lois Jean; Robert 
Shreve: Mrs. Elma Heberling and 
daughter, Irene; John Carow, all 
of Michigan City.

Mr. and Mrs. George DeValle; 
Robert N. Shreve and daughter 
Neva, Glen Camburn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Dew and children* of 
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Shreve of 
Cincinnati, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dohle of 
Elgin, 111. ►

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Merell and 
son, Chicago, 111.

Mt. and Mrs. Carl Benson, Mr. 
and Mrs, Ora Briney and daugh
ter, Evelyn, Mr, and Mrs. Don 
Nelson of Galien.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Mullen and 
daughter, Suzanne, H e r b e r t  
.Shreve, Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Redding 
and daughters, Lucile and Marla 
Maye, Fred Geideman, Niles.

The following were present from 
■ Buchanan: Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Babcock and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Harry Dumbolten and daughter, 
Patsy, Mr. and Mrs. Vernal Shreve 
and family; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Platz; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoot- 
en and son, Billy;’ Mrs. Ida Shreve; 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Proud; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaylord Shreve and son; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Shreve and 
family.

The honored couple were wed
ded at LaPorte, Ind., Sept. 13, 
1887 and made their home follow
ing at Three Oaks, moving later j 
to Marion, Ind. They moved t o ; 
Buchanan fifteen years ago. Mr. 
Shreve is seventy years old and 
is employed at the Clark Equip
ment company, Mrs. Shreve is 67 
Both are in good health.

'®a®S2i!*9HiHtsfoothail team will 
i not.be heavy this year but it will 

be fast, scrappy— and picturesque,
' ,a6S.9rding to Coach Miller, who is 
i of
! 64 a team for the first game to be 

played with the Watervliet team 
at that place, Friday, Sept. 24. .

| The picturesque angle will be 
. provided by the new uniforms in 
I which the team will appear for 
| the first time at Watervliet. These 
I outfits consist of maroon, paints 
I and a jersey which is maroon to 

the armpits and white in upper 
chest, heck and arms. Headgears 
will , also be white, The discrimin
ating'who have seen these uni
forms: report that they are the. 
most sightly ever worn by Bu
chanan high school elevens.

Coach Miller is building a team 
around a nucleous of nine teturn
ing lettermen, as follows: Earl 
Stephens, fb; Olin Smith hb; Dale 
Leiter, hb; R. Donley, qb; M. 
Trapp, hb; Charles Sainton, c; 
Burrell Weaver, g; Dale Simpson, 
e; Donald Beck, e.

It is evident from the above 
that there is a good supply of 
backfield men back, the main 
holes being in ;the forward line and 
in the important role of a kicker 
to replace Bud Jesse. Among the 
promising men available for the 
various positions are: Sam M c
Cormick t, (senior but first year 
dut); Robert Hamilton (last year’s 
440 star) g ; Glenn Suit t; Jack 
Banke e; Jack Morris hb; Ivan 
Brice c; K. Dalrymple hb; Melvin 
Stoner g; Mike Rotzein g; Russell 
Heckathorne t; Ed Inglerigm. o ’  
Lee Topash hto; Don Jerue e; Law
rence Bachman g; Dale Lyoh qb; 
G. Weaver g. Indications are that 
the team picked will weight about 
145 pounds.

In the passing department Lee 
Topash is showing up as a possible 
successor for his brothers, Au
gust and Dan, who were top 
notohers among the stars of other 
years.

Prospects for 1938 are brighten
ed by the appearance of a num
ber of sizeable freshmen, including 
Vergil, Jerue, Borders, Hempel, 
Martin, Hess, Fiteh, Habicht.

CHAPTER. I l l  ’
The ensuing chapters will tell of 

what I saw in the Scandinavian 
countries, especially in Sweden, 
and they will paint things rather 
rosy for the Norlanders.

In  defense I will say that every 
one who visits those countries 
is enthusiastic over many things. 
And he is treated in general with 
such royal . courtesy that he can 
hardly be blamed if he becomes 
perhaps a wee bit prejudiced In 
favor of the Scandinavians.

There's not much need to defend 
the attitude, for the .people of 
England, France and Germany 
seemed equally enthusiastic. Es
pecially is Norway popular for. 
short summer vacations. Every
where I went in Europe I saw 
“ Norge” advertised in. tourists 
centers, and I heard that Norway 
was .“ the” place for a trip, rapidly 
surpassing that classic vacation 
ground, Switzerland.

Both Norway and Sweden stam

pede your enthusiasm, the one for 
the weird beauty of its scenery, 
plus the simple courtesy of its 
people; Sweden for the more 
gentle loveliness of the country 
and the wonderful social progress. 
1 did not see much of Denmark 
but apparently it is on a. par with 
Sweden' In. social advancement, 
Arid everywhere you receive a 
courteous consideration that cap
tures you.

Recently I told a business group 
that outstanding characteristics of 
Norway and Sweden were the 
four C’s, Color, Courtesy, Cuisine, 
Cooperation.

The first that the foreign ob- 
servor sees is color, tout it ' is not 
long before he becomes aware of 
Courtesy, My wife and 1 arrived 
at noon, June 18, in Gothenberg. 
After making necessary arrange
ments, we decided on a street car 
ride about the city. A; patrolman 
to}d us the best route to take and 
we boarded, a car. But first I 
want to tell you. about those pa- 

Continued on page 4.)

Bud Proud Is 
New President:

Managers of Popular Indoor 
Sport Look For Best 

Season

A. Johnston 4th ; The Sch°o1 World
Dist. Commander ! Changes Schools

_ _ _ _ _  ( Fred Riley left yesterday for
Chicago where he begins his stu
dies- . today in Armour Institute, 
planning to pursue his electrical 
engineering studies there. He had 
completed two years at the Uni
versity of Cincinnati.

James Paul Is
Taken By Death

Charles Bachman
W eds in Nevada

Comes Back After 
26 Years Absence

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bachman 
have announced the marriage of 
their son, Charles Bachman, to 
Miss Dorothy Nehrlass of Susan- 
ville, Nev„ on Aug. 28. They W ill1 
make their home at" Susanville. 
Mr, Bachman, has been in the em- 
.ploy of the government forestry 
service there since 1931.

Dr. E. T. Waldo attended a  
meeting o f the Northern Indiana 
Osteopathic Association at the 
Oliver Hotel, South Bend, last 
night,

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Leggett and 
two sons arrived home Friday 
from ’ a motor trip to Oshkosh, 
Wis. They were accompanied back 
by Mrs. Mary Murphy, a sister of 
Mr, Leggett and a  former resident 
of Buohanan, who returned here 
for the first time after an absence 
of 26 years, She is better remem
bered here as Mrs, Stinebeck. She 
had been making her home in Ar
kansas until a year and a  half ago 
when she came to Oshkosh to live 
with a son. She will make ah in
definite visit here with relatives, 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leggett ac
companied her to LaPorte, to visit 
another brother, Alex Leggett, 
whore she Is-now visiting. .

Betty Gettig Dies
at Age 18 Years

Miss Betty Mae Gettig, 18, died 
at the home o f her parents, Ml-, 
arid Mrs. Joseph Gettig, Wednes
day evening, Sept,, 8, following a 
long illness, ^nd the body was 
taken to her former home at 
Beaver Falls, Pa., for funeral and 
burial.

Miss Gettig was a sophomore at 
Bueknell University last year. She 
is survived by her parents; toy one 
brother, William Gettig,-at home.

Miss Dorothy Shipperley, who 
underwent an operation for appen
dicitis at the Illinois Central Hos
pital, Chicago, is reported to be 
improved.

James Monroe Paul, 74, died 
early Thursday morning at his 
home at 405 Moccasin Avenue and 
funeral services were held at 2 :30 
p. m. Sunday from the Church of 
Christ with Rev. Paul Carpenter 
preaching. Burial was made in 
Weesaw cemetery.

He was horn March 19, 1863, in 
Pennsylvania, the son of Abraham 
and Lydia Paul. He married Carrie 
Washburn Who preceded him in 
death. He is survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. Sylvia Bahr of 
Marion, Ind., and Pearl and Lor
etta Paul of Buchanan; by five 
sisters, Mrs. Mary Schadel of Ber
rien Springs, Mrs, Fred Wolley of 
South Bend, Mrs. Fred Salisbury 
of Buchanan, Mrs. Lydia Dempsey 
Of Buchanan, Mrs. C. Carrie 
Denny, .o f Dowagiac; by three 
brothers, Washington Paul of 
Three Oaks, Louis Paul of Galien, 
Clarence Paul of Dowagiac,

He had lived in Buchanan 19 
years. He was a member of the 
Church of Christ of this city and 
of the Odd Fellow Lodge of Glen
dora.

Lloyd Shire, M. H. McKinnon,! 
Edith Willard Named to i 

Positions Am. Legion j

Four Buchanan residents w ere1 
named to responsible positions in 
the 4th District Legion and Auxi
liary at the quarterly meeting held 
at Otsego Sunday, Arthur John-1 
ston having 'been elected com -. 
raander, and Lloyd-Shire and M. | 
H. McKinnon appointed adjutant I 
and finance officer respectively.! 
Mrs. Edith Willard was named on j 
the executive committee of the ‘ 
Auxiliary.

Those attending from Buchanan 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Elbers, 
Miss Erma Wright, Mrs. Warren 
Juhl, Arthur Johnston, Robert 
Sparling, Lloyd Shire, M. H. Mc
Kinnon, Claude McGowap, Thomas | 
Burks. . |

A delegation will leave Friday , 
for  New York City to attend the 
national legion convention, those 
going being Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Swartz, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mc
Gowan, Mrs. Cora Hess.

Miss Bertha Desenherg left 
Monday for Toledo, O., where she 
began' another. year as physical 
director for women at the Univer
sity of Toledo, yesterday.

Oij M. S. C. Staff 
Miss Rosemary Thompson has 

gone to East Lansing to take up 
her duties as a member o f the wo
men’s physical education staff ot 
Michigan State College, to which 
she was named subsequent to her 
graduation from that institution 
last spring.

More Rural Schools
Enroll For Music

The number of rural schools 
which are taking up the idea of 
music instruction has greatly in
creased this year, according to 
Mrs. Will Beardsley, who is in
structor for the Buchanan section.

Mrs. Beardsley started work 
last week with a  total of 23 
schools under her charge, as fol
lows: Currier, Howe, Womer, Day- 
ton, Eaton, Holmes, Lakeside, 
Sawyer,. Riverside, • H a r b e r t, 
Browntown,. Hand, Range Line, 
Mead, Geyer, Broceus, Wagnef, 
Miller, Colvin, Chapin Lake, Burk, 
Thompson, Gitchell.

All these schools have installed 
pianos and are receiving weekly 
lessons in hOi.li vocal and instru
mental music. Elementary lessons 
are also given in the use of other 
instruments.

Child Study League 
To Start Monday

On State -School Staff 
Oscar Richter left Sunday for 

Lapeer, Mich., where he will be a 
member of the staff o f physical 
education at the Michigan Home 
and Training School fo r  subnor
mal children at Lapeer, Mich. This 
school has in attendance about 4,- 
200 boys and girls from 5 to 24 
years of , age. Richter will have 
Charge o f about. 450 boys. He was 
graduated from the Buchanan 
high school in 1931 and from 
Western State Teachers college in 
1935.

Robert Strayer left Tuesday for 
Annville, Pa., where he will start 
his second year of predental liber
al arts work at Lebanon Valley 
college. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. J, C. Strayer and Mrs. Robert 
Roe, who will visit relatives of the 
former at Red Lion and Pitts
burgh before returning.

Score in Snipe 
Sailboat Race

Eugene Kelley and George 
Remington Are Crew of 2d 

Place Boat in Plyfh Race

The bowling season will official
ly open at the Buchanan, bowling 
alleys next Tuesday evening Un
der the American Bowling Con
gress auspices for the first time, 
with more teams entered than 
ever before and prospects for a 
record year.

Team captains to the number of 
l2  met Friday evening with Carl 
Hasselman, South Bend, menlber 
of the executive committee of the 
A. B. C. Officers elected for 
the coming year were: president, 
Bud Proud; vice president, Robert 
Fisher-; secretary-treasurer, Don 
Rouse.

In all 21 teams have been or
ganized this year. The following 
belong to the Tuesday night 
league which opens play next 
Tuesday: Patton’s, Beck’s, Niles, 
Galien, River street, Wilson’s.

Members of the Thursday night 
"banquet" league which starts 
next Thursday night, are: Ream
er’s, Modern Cleaners. Patton’s,. 
Toolroom, Rivet, department, Drill 
department.

Wednesday night is to be reser
ved for Women's league play, and 
several Niles teams are. expected 
to play hefe that night next week,

Enrollment At 
School Drops

To 'Administer Toxi'od tp Kin
dergarten Pupils Next Week

Total enrollment of the Buchan
an schools at the end of last w cej 
was 1050 for all grades, as com
pared with 1056 at the Same timi 
last year, according to figures se
cured from the office of Supt, H.
C. Stark.

The relative: identity of the fig 
ures is further illustrated by the 
fact that the enrollment of the 
three upper grades is 225 this 
year and was exactly the same 
last year. The enrollment of the 
ninth grape this year is 92 as com
pared with 93 last year.

Total figures this year are: 12th 
69; U th 79; 10 th 77; 9 th 92; 8th 
79; 7th 81; 0th 881 5th 78; 4 th. 894- 
3rd 60; 2nd 77; 1st 95; opportunity 
class 16; kindergarten 69.

School nurse Reba Lamb stat03 
that the regular annual physical 
examinations of the kindergarten 
pupils will be made next week.and 
at that time toxoid treatment for 
prevention of diptheria will be ad
ministered. Parents will be asked 
to report their choice of physici
ans for the treatment.

’ROUND ABOUT « 
BUCHANAN

The first meeting of the Jane 
Addams circle o f the Child Con
servation League will be held next 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. George Chain. Mrs. Fred 
Moyer is in charge o f the ar
rangements.

Displays Rare Old
McGuffey Reader

Mrs; William Eisele displayed 
recently at the Record office an
other rare old book in the form of 
a McGuffey’s sixth reader of the 
date 1857. The book is most in
teresting, containing all the old 
school and elocutionary favorites 
o f other days.

Sunday afternoon five of the 
Camp Madron fleet of Snipe class 
sail boats competed for the Piym 
Trophy. ’ The crews represented 
the Sea Scout ships of the Berrien 
Cass Area. The race is to be 
an annual affair. The trophy Was 
given by Lawrence Piym of Niles.

The winning crew represented 
the Sea Scout Ship,-Flying Cloud, 
from St. Joseph. The skipper of 
the crew was John Harper, and 
his assistant, Robert Fuller.

SeconcJ place was taken by Eu
gene Kelley, skipper, and George 
Remington, both from Buchanan, 
who sailed the Sea Scout Ship, 
Kobcnliavn.

1 Richard Schwartz sold a  resid
ence property on Dewey Avenue, 
occupied by Leo Dalrymple, to 
Mrs. Sue Thomas, who will make 

> aiterntiona and occupy i t .

A  Strange Happenstance
It doesn’t happen every day as 

it did with Mr. and Mrs. J. G, 
Pealer, while on their recent trip 
to Troy, N. Y.

•They had halted their car on 
the top of the Muncey ridge near 
Muncey, Pa., and were enjoying 
the .views from a lookout. A  car 
stopped with two couples in it and 
an elderly lady approached them 
and said: “ I see you're from Michi
gan and it always makes me feel 
homesick to see a Michigan car. 1 
was bom  and reared until I was 11 
years old in a little town in Michi
gan. I don’t suppose you have ever 
heard its name— Buchanan?”

Mr. and Mrs. Pealer were able 
to admit that, after searching 
their memories industriously, they 
had heard of the place. 'The lady 
was Mrs. Vincent of Pittsburgh,- 
and she was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Nickles, who once 
lived where Richard White now 
lives at 207 Days Avenue. She 
said that she could remember very 
vividly an Advent baptism in Mc
Coy's creek. Her chum here was a 
Jessie Atwood,

Mrs. Vincent said that her peo
ple left Buchanan for Minnesota 
for her mother’s health, and she 
had never been hack here since, 
although often “homesick" for her 
girlhood home and chums.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Merill, 
Kalamazoo, were in B u c h a n a n  
Sunday afternoon, calling while 
here on Mr. and Mrs, A. S. Root.
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Marshall Renbarger, Chicago, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eyits Rellbarger.

THE CAT COMES BACK
Berrien 6ounty taxpayers are soon to receive forcible re

minder that the Covert Road debt payment which they have 
so mercifully relieved from for a few years, have not been 
completed but that the freedom has only been a sort of a 
respite which is now at end.

Specifically, Buchanan city still has $85,074.31 to pay 
for dead horses in the form of stone and concrete roads. 
Neighboring township unpaid remainders are: Buchanan 
$48,867.85; Bertrand, $63,806.21; Galien, $54,963.06; Niles 
township, $115,269.44; Weesaw, $55,436.86.

This year the county units begin to pay again on a 13- 
year plan. In other words they will pay in 1949 the last in
stallment for roads built in the twenties. During the road 
debt holiday the interest only has been paid, but the win
ter tax notices which the property owners will receive Dec. 
10 will contain notice of the first of the thirteen install
ments. Payments to be made by local units are: Buchanan 
City, $10,349.16; Buchanan township, $5,287.64; Bertrand, 
$7,363.83; Galien, $7,247.23; Niles twp., $11,854.59; Wee- 

' saw, $6,589.86.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scott and 
family of. New Buffalo, were Fri
day evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Thorson.

Mrs. A. M, Grooms, Mrs. Hattie 
Bames, Mrs. Louise Scott and 
daughter, Mrs. Bonnie Blake, Ben
ton Harbor, were Sunday after- 

' neon guests of Mrs. Doane Straub. 
• Mrs. Maude Wolford, returned 
Home Saturday evening frqm Chi
cago, where she was the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Ada Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Renbarger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hagley at
tended a  party Friday night at 

4the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
‘ Laverily, Niles.;
1. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens and 
•daughter, Mary, Niles, were. Sun
d a y  evening guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
'Carlton Renbarger, Jr.
* Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Keribarg- 
•Cf and family were Sunday guests 
;o£ Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Renbarger,

: Kalamazoo.
* Lawrence Wolford spent Satur
d a y  in Chicago;
* Mr. .and Mrs. Frank Straub,

Layton, spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Doane Straub.

Mr. and Mrs.. Siba Marble, 
Calif., are visiting relatives and 
friends in and around Galien.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyons en
tertained Friday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Lyons, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert JannitscH 
entertained Friday evening, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Kraft, Three 
Oaks.

Mrs. Fanny Switzer and George 
Gise, RoUing Prairie, were Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Longfel
low announce the marriage of 
their son, Charles to Miss Helen 
Rehlander, LePortfe, which took 
place in LaPorte, Sept. 4, and will 
make their home in South Bend.

About 30 members attended the 
■first meeting of the Rebckah 
Lodge Thursday evening; after 
Several weeks vacatioft. A  co
operative supper Was enjoyed. .

Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Berry and 
daughter, Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs,

Bakertown News

Mr. Lyle Graham spent Wed
nesday and Thursday of last week 
in Lansing on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bromley ate 
moving to the CaSey apartments 
at Pike lake.

Mr. and Mrs, Jay Glover were 
dinner guests at the Johnnie Red
den home Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs, Max Irvin, Niles 
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Bromley, Bu
chanan, were dinner guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Bromley, Sunday.

Mf. and Mrs. Casey and family 
who have their summer home at 
Pike lake will return to Chicago 
Sunday for  the winter. •

Mr. Don Bromley returned to 
his work for the M, C. R. R. at 
Niles, Monday morning after be
ing ill several weeks.

Mr. M. E. Gilbert returned to 
his work at the Clark Equipment 
Co., Monday morning after being 
ill the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs; Morris Phillip and 
family, Mishawaka, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Proud.

Mrs. Everett Watson, Buchanan 
is substituting at the Bakertown 
school for Mrs, Thomas, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Bierce, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas.’ Ellis, Buchanan 
were Saturday evening guests at 
the Dalenberg home.

Wagner News

v m T v m r n m r v v v i n r T w i n r v i m w w w v v i r m PfVVWVVV

G R E E N E S
223 S. Michigan St. SOUTH BEND

Individual Styles 
Finest Quality 

at Ponular Prices.
15th

J

Anniversâ  Sale i
Starts Thursday

3 of the many out- ! 
standing values.

3-niece StJlTS With lux
urious fur collar top ! 

coats. A practical 
garment,

$ 3 4 - 1 5

Regular $49.50 value.

S P O R t: COATS
Of finest fabrics Filled 
a n d  swagger models.

$ t 5 - o o

Values la $22,50.

. M E S S E S  "
For all Occasions, Wool 
fabrics and sillc High 

styled amt smart.

$ 6 - 5 0
Other frocks at $15.00

l  Fur t ’oais with 2-Year Guarantee. 1 year to pay. 
i . Small carrying charge. •

Record Printing— -Record Time

COME IN f

Whether it’s to protect your car with in

surance, to file a claim, or make applica

tion for financing, you are welcome here. 

W e serve you in a courteous, Business like 
manner. 8

E. N. 5CHRAM '
“ The Insurance Mart7 7

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shelby of 
Paxton, 111., spent Friday and Sat
urday with Mr. arid Mrs. J. C. 
Reep.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Carson of 
Paxton, Illinois, arrived Sunday 
to spend two or three months with 
their daughter and Husband, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. C. Reep. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Benj. C. Anderson, who returned 
home that night.

Edgar Baldwin and family, have 
moved from the Ben weaver place 
in the Wagner district to the 
Strauss farm in the Coveney dis
trict. L

Elmore Pratt of Chicago spent 
Saturday arid Sunday at: the Mil- 
tori Mitchell home. He was accom
panied on his return home by his 
Wife and baby, who had spent the 
week visiting here.

Russell Strauss spent Sunday 
with his mother, Mr's., , Stella 
Sliauss at Three Oaks.

Mrs. Wirinie Airy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Baker of Homer spent Sun
day at the Bert Mitchell home. 
Mrs. Airy and Mr. Mitchell are 
cousins.

Mrs. John dorider returned 
home Tuesday from Pawating 
hospital, where She had been re
ceiving treatment for a Week. She 
expects to re-enter the hospital 
within a week for an operation.
. The first meeting of the Nome 
Economics club has been post
poned from September 23rd to the 
30th.

Olive Branch

Mrs. Pauline Olmsted, Mrs. O. 
W, Grooms, Mrs. Edith Straub and 
Miss .Patricia Olmsted Spent Sat
urday with Mrs. Jesse Toland in 
Benton; Harbor.

Miss Mary Alice Prosser of La
Porte Will spend, a few weeks with 
Mrs. John Clark;

Mrs. Pauline. Olmsted arid 
daughter, Mrs. Edith Strriub, and 
Mrs. O. W. Grooms spent Satur
day with Mrs. Jesse Toland in 
Benton Harbor.

Mrs. O. F. Nicholis and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. GUs Haskct of 
Dayton have returned home after 
■several days visit with the form
ers parents, Rev. and Mrs. R. O. 
Moon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Long, Mr. 
Martin Snyder of Union Mills 
Were Suhday visitors in the Lyslc 
Nye home.

Douglas Olfnsted left Sunday 
fOr Toledo, where ho will attend 
the university.

Mrs. Nina James was appointed 
delegate to the U. B. conference 
to be held in Benton Harbor tbis 
week. - '

Mrs. Marie Lansce of Chicago is 
visiting in tile Geo. Olmsted home 
this week.

Mr, and Mrs. John Clark and 
SOn, Bruce of Kokomo Were Sun
day afternoon callers in: the John 
Clark And Russell McLaren homes.

Electricity is being installed in 
the Russell McLaren and Wilbur 
Sheqley homes by the Indiana and 
Michigan Co,

Mr. and Mrs. - Richard Olmsted 
entertained at an anniversary din
ner in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Olmsted, Miss Patricia Olmsted 
was also a guest.

A Booster Club was Organized 
Ttfesday evening when a group of 
young people met at the parson
age. Ofiicers are Patricia Olmsted, 
president; vide president, Sylvest
er Ingles; secretary, Sylvia Roun- 
dy; treasurer, Miss Grace Moon, 
The purpose of the club IS to raiBe 
money to send a delegate to the

summer school at Lake Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingles, Bur

ton Sheeley, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Clark and Son, Bruce of Kokomo, 
Mr. and Mrs, Ira Lee and son, 
Phillip, Mr. and Mrs, Richard Lee 
Mr. and Mrs. Odean Roberts were 
callers Sunday afternoon and eve
ning in the Russell McLaren home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norris enter
tained at a Sunday dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Fenker, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Shultz of LaPorte, Mr, 
and Mrs. R. O. Belinke of Chicago, 
fiv. and Mrs. Dick Norris of Niles, 
Mr. and Mrs. Odean- Roberts and 
family. Miss Mable Norris was 
home over the week-end,

North Buchanan

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sebasty 
and Mr. and Mrs. Verl Clark drove 
to Three Oaks, Sunday, visiting at 
the home of Forrest Sebasty who 
is slowly improving.

Mr, and Mrs. Grant Hayden arc 
expected to arrive from Lowell, 
Ind., to spend the coming week/, 
end at the home of their friends, 
Mr, and Mrs. G. E. Fostlewaite.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kann and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ruger are 
attending the fair at Hartford to
day. ,

■p For Salo By
GNOBTKE DRUG CQ-

Mr, and Mrs. Ned Shafer and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Bash and son, Bobby, South Bend, 
were guests Thursday evening at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. H. H. 
Hartline, the occasion honoring 
the birthday of Mrs,. Hartline's 
mother, Mrs. Carrie Hanbaum.

Mrs. Maude Eekelbafger spent 
the week-end as the guest of her 
daughter, Miss Naomi Bckelbarg- 
er, South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hamer and 
daughter, Betty, "Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Herkimer of Mishawaka 
and Charles Harner and son, Ren- 
vue, Baroda, enjoyed a picnic Sun
day at Boyle Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Zerbe, Con
stantine, were visitors Sunday at 
the home of Mr. arid Mrs. C. E. 
Fostlewaite.
. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kann and 

Mrs, Anna Dalrymple visited Sun
day at the home of Mr. Kami's 
and Mrs. Dalrymple’s Sister, Mrs. 
Sam Lauver and husband, New 
Cax-lisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Clark and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Seba'sty and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sebasty attended the

SOTO 
SERVICES

Greasing 
Tire Repairing, 

Battery Charging
ami Rental Service
Road Service 

Phone 86

ANDERSON’S 
STANDARD SERVICE

Portage at Front

Odd Fellow banquet at Layton, • 
Saturday evening. 1

Dayton News

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Whitely 
and children from Chicago, visited 
here a short time last Monday. 
Norman being a son of Arthur 
Whitely, who was well known! 
here.

Oscar Ricnter left last Sunday 
for Lapeer, Mich., where he has 
accepted a position as physical 
director at the Michigan Home 
and Tra'ning School. jSUecess to 
you Oscar.

Fred Richter atterided the fun
eral services of James Paul at 
Buchanan, last Sunday afternoon.

William Richter, Jr., from 
Michigan City is making a two 
Weeks visit here with relatives, !

The Daytoji school opened 
Sept. 7th with Miss Frances Het- 
ler of NUcb as teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nook and 
daughter, Mrs. John Odgen and 
son, of Hammond are visiting at 
the home of Mr. Floyd IClaisner.

Miss Thelma Heckathorne at
tended the Rose reunion Sunday 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Place left 
Friday for their home (n Galves
ton, Texas, after spending the 
summer at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Strunk.

Mrs. Frank Heckathorn visited 
her nephew, Marvin Heckathorn 
at the Epworth Hospital, Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ernzberger 
spent Sunday evening with" her 
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gal- 
breath at Hudson.

How Much o f Its Deposits Does 
a  Bank Loan?

The demand for loans by bus
iness concerns and Individuals 
governs, to a considerable extent, 
the amount of money which a 
bank loans. A bank cannot, how
ever, loan all of Its deposited 
funds.

A portion must be kept in cash 
to meet the dally needs of custom
ers', A  portion must he set aside 
as reserves which arc required by 
law. A portion is kept in other 
banks to facilitate the “ clearing” 
of checks from one city to an
other.

A  part Is invested in govern
ment bonds and other readily-mar- 
ketable securities that can be 
turned into cash as the bank may 
need it. The balance of the bank’s 
funds is available for sound loans.

It’s J P h i l G O  Week
SPECIAL BIG TRADE IN 

Special Terms —  This Week Only

a n t  ’  # ° 0 P  (Ns a 1 J ,N r

% € Vatu * ^ i

JDUBIE $4.50

w o o  R o o m s

1 7 0 0  B A T H S
HOMt Of THE \

C O L L E G E  I NN
fSANKI&MASTEhS His ftadio Orchestra 
OAdKIE HillER-I’upolar D.B.C SfiijIiijSW

CHICAGO
'YOU GAN'-BR'lVfLYOUI? IN'HOTEL

milY Uilh PMlcn Wfg/i-Ef/ldeocy 
! :! L  <o iL .r o  erern ot foreign rccc„U cn.

HOUSWERTH
RADIO RALES 

104 W. Front St. Phono ISO

fu th eV atc
tj&lL %
When you enter Hotel Sherman 
you give the orders. Any day or 

night, whatever price room you 

wieh you may be sure will be 

assigned to you—cheerfully— a 

dizeable, comfortable room and 

your own private bath. The en

tire staff has olily one purpose 

t < ..pleasing you 111

At thiibb o’clock ill file mowing, near 
Flint, n gasoline truck and frailer caught 
fire by llio roadside.' The bln;* of flames, 
thinning upward' melted 75 feet of tele
phone cable — severing, 250 important 
wires that linked Detroit lo northern and 
central Michigan.

Immediately' qtiiek-witted operators be
gan milling Long Distance calls over 
substitute routes made available by the 
foresight of telephone engineers. And be
fore it was possible lo go near the white- 
hot mass of twisted wreekago, teleplionn 
plant men were on the scene, laying tem
porary circuits around the break.

This incident shows the spirit of the 
men and women' \vho servin' your tele* 
phone , . .  intelligent, responsible workers 
whose utfllude toward fho job can bo 
summed up in these words!

At all times, at any con* your message 
must go through!

M I S I I I G A N  ( m ,  B E L L  

T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
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look at the low sale price. Then remember 
that it buys you a distinctive blend,of the 
world's' finest'coffees, freshly roasted..and 
freshly ground- Buy a pound, now.

Red Circle Coffee RICH and FULL BODIED ■ ■ ■ ba9

Bokar Coffee lbV IG O R O U S  and W IN EY

lb 2 0 c

■ ■ ■ tin 2 3 c

Ken-L-Ratfion con?ainsf<earlyne ■ » « * 4 cans 29c 
Ken»L»Bisket. . . « „ 25c

Larsen’s V e g -A ll « . « . « . . ■ 2 cans 19c

IT'S THE 
NEW

SANDWICH
SENSATION

RREAI£8’
.BAKED B V A ft P BAKERS

R i t z  C r a c k e r s  • .  ■ « * * » pkg! 21c  
N . B .  C .  PIONEER GINGER SNAPS 2 lbs. 25c  
A n n  P a g e  P r e s e r v e s  ■... ■ ■ jar 20c  
S p a r k l e  g e l a t in e  d esser t  » ■ 4 pkgs. 19c  
S w e e t h e a r t  S o a p .  .  .  ■ ■ cake 6c  
S u n s w e e t  P r u n e s  .  .  ■ > ' »  2Pt  21c  
W i n g  C i g a r e t t e s .  > ■ -  « carton 97c  
M o r g a n ’ s  F r u i t  P e c t i n  “V  bottle 19c  
M a z o f a  O i l  . . . « « « • »  Pf< 27c  
T r e e s w e e t  O r a n g e  J u i c e  2 cans 25c  
A r g o  Com S t a r c h  .  .  . t e  t o e

at 'lllSIlliilllSlllllllllliiillSSlilllilillSSlSiliiiliilSiiiillliliSlillb.i l

Sweet Potatoes
5 its 23cII. S. No. 1 GOLDENS

F A N C Y  TOKAYSGrapes 
Wealthy ApplesMIFiflSP . 
C e le ry . - - - - -

■ 2 > 15c
1 0  ib*.-1 9 c

6cBunch

a a aIvory Soap 
Dreft D D n
O K y d @ S  . a a a . a a a pkg.' 9 C  pkg.

P S  G  or Kirk’s Flake Soap

a b «■ r  4 i t  25c fc; 10c
a a a a 15csm* 

pkg.

,9‘ 22c
■ a a

bar

Ige.
pkg. 23c

X  _ 5 9 c

6 bars 25C

BEEF ROAST
CHOICE 
CHUCK CUTS lb'.

Ground.Beef a l w a y s  fr es h  .  .  ■ ib. 17c
C h s c k e n s  FRESH DRESSED M EDIUM  FO W L B B -  I k  2 4 C

Slaced Bacon o u r  o w n  0 .  * V2 ib.pkg. 18c 
Perch Fiilets DELICIOUS SEA PERCH a a 2 lbs. 27c 
Fillet of Haddock N O  WASTE ,  .  2 lbs. 25c

Local News

Miss Johanna Desenberg and 
Miss Margaret Whitman were 
Chicago visitors from Wednesday 
until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long of 
Ceresoo were Sunday guests at 
the home of their daughters, Mrs. 
Herman Boyer and Mrs. Derfling- 
er. The latter accompanied them 
home, returning to Buchanan 
Tuesday.

All of the text books and school 
supply items recently out of stock 
are now in. Binns1 Magnet Store.

37tic.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Terry had as 

their guests Sunday the latter’s 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wheeler t>f Muskegon, and Mrs. 
Marie McKimmy, Pittsburgh, Pa.

M iss. Helen Fletcher,. South 
Bend, was a guest Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ednie,

Dr. and Mrs. M.' J. Converse and 
Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Donley motor
ed to Chicago Sunday to see the 
game between the Detroit Tigers 
and the White Sox.

•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Walton 
and daughter, Esther, Niles, were 
Sunday afternoon guests at the 
home of Mrs. J. B. Currier.

Dr. J, L. Godfrey and the Misses 
Elsie Seilers and Kathryn Kingery 
arrived* home Saturday evening 
from an auto tour through points 
of historic . interest in Kentucky 
and Tennessee. They were accom
panied by John Godfrey, who was 
returning to his school work at 
the University of Cincinnati. They ' 
visited, among Other points: the 
“old Kentucky home" at Bards- 
town, Ky,, Where the famous 
ballad was written by Stephen 
Foster; the Hermitage, Andrew 
Jackson’s home, Abraham Lin
coln's early home at Hodgenville, 
Ky,; and the Mammonth Cave.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Arney visit
ed relatives and.friends in Elkhart 
and Bristol, Ind., Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. F. R, Artinirholtz 
visited friends in Mishawaka, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Balyeat had 
as their guests all day Sunday the 
latter's brother, James Ludlow: 
and wife and family, Elkhart, Ind., 
and Mrs. Ludlow’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Roy Gripe, Sidney, Lid.

Mr. and- Mrs. Charles Blodgett 
had as their guests Sunday thejir 
daughter, Mrs. Minnie Nagel and 
daughters, Barbara And Jacque
line,; and ' Mr. and Mrs. Clyde! 
Gillen, Chicago. . _ : I

Mrs. F. W. Creviston returned. 
Monday to Garrett, Ind., after a 
visit of two weeks at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. James Boone.

The Misses Esther .Bradley and. 
Ruth Haver left Friday evening on 
a conducted bus tour to Niagara 
Falls, Philadelphia, New York | 
City and Washington, -D. C„ plan
ning to return Sunday.

Mt. and Mrs. J. W. Bowman 
and daughter, Marjorie, and son, 
Jerry, arrived home Saturday 
from a vacation motor trip of two 
weeks, in which they toured 
Georgia and the Carolinas.

Mrs. Julius Desenberg and 
daughter, Mrs. Leighton Juda, 
Mexia; Texas, are guests this week | 
at the home of Mrs. Sig Desen
berg.

Mrs. Fred Carbon arrived home 
Monday evening from Pawating 
where she had spent two weeks.

Mrs. R. R. Rouse is reported to 
be improved and is able to sit up 
daily. Mrs. Edward Cayo and 
daughters, Joan and Jacqueline, 
left Sunday for their home in Mil
waukee, the former having spent 
the summer with her mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Waldo are 
attending the Hartford fair today.

Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lol- 
maugh, a daughter, at their home 
on Elizabeth street Friday, Sept. 
10. The baby has been named 
Yvonne Marie. *

Arthur Mayhew, Jr., underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at 
Pawating hospital Monday after
noon and is' now progressing sat
isfactorily.

Mrs. John Gonder was released

Miss Allerie Riley spent the 
week-end at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs, George Plambeclc and 
family at Jackson.

“The Bride’s Boy Friend." An 
entertaining.. short-, fiction story 
about a crook who made gallantry 
pay. Read ' it in the American 
Weekly, the magazine distributed 
with next Sunday’s Chicago Her
ald and Examiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wessen- 
dorf, St. Joseph, visited Sunday

EYES TESTED

Broken Lenses Replaced 
Special attention to 

Frame Fitting.
'. B. Blaclcmond, Optometrist at

BLACKM O N D ’S
NILES

afternoon with Mrs.' Lawrence 
Fleming and Mrs. Martin Wessen- 
dorf at the latter’s home.

Mrs. Floyd Pennell and Mrs. 
Grace Arnold are spending a 
week’s vacation in the Great 
Smoky Mountains, North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. James Depue of 
Lansing, Miss Jean Dennison and 
Huston Hadgest of Holt, and Mas-

Fish Fries
CUBED STEAKS 

45c
anti DANCING

Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
Gentian and Popular Music 

at

W E K O  BEACH
BRIDGMAN, MICII.

on Depue of Charlotte, were the 
guests Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred Bostwick. Gar
land Depue, who had spent a week 
here, with his cousin, Darwin 
Bostwick, returned hqme Sunday 
with his parents.

Mrs. Kenneth Morley of Gary, 
was a week-end visitor at the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs, 
Anna Morley,

Miss Maty Reynolds had as her 
guests Friday, Mrs. Slssman, a 
Chicago lady living in her summer 
home at Lakeside, and the latter’s 
guests, Miss Adelle LaBreque and 
Mrs. Walter Berity of Chicago. 
Mrs. Berity -had just returned 
from a trip abroad in company; 
with her husband in which they 
traveled 5,000 miles through Rus
sia, studying social condition#,

V
RCA Victor Contest

A N N O U N C E D

5 WEEKLY 
CONTESTS

1,022 Prizes 
Contest Now Open 

Come in ami get your 
entry blank now. We 
will gladly explain the 
ru le s

H. N.. BATCHELOR
106 E. Front Street BUCHANAN

W ien
EVERYBODY"SOOTS" 
FOR THE HOME TEAM

When a visiting' team 
comes to town we 
naturally cheer for our local boys 
to win.

That is the kind of loyalty which 
we should all have in boosting every
thing that will help our community.

Buying at home and banking at 
home will help all of us.

Tiw’on State £Bank
Established in 1882

Buchanan Galien

FANCY APPLES
Illinois Jonathans *9 A |C !a

, / l b s . i ® 5

RED POTATOES
Fancy Triumphs full 15-lb.

DRY ONIONS

from* Pawating hospital Tuesday, 
following a week under observa
tion there.

Mrs. Lawrence Fleming left for 
her home in Elmyra, N. Y., Sun
day evening, having been called 
here by the death of her brother, 
Martin Wessendorf.

Miss Marjorie Pennell, Battle 
Creek, is keeping house this week 
for her father, Floyd Pennell, Air
ing the absence of her, mother.

Mi*, and Mrs. Leslie Marsteincr 
of Allegan, were visitors over the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Spafford.

Clarence Huff Is enrolled as a 
Student In the South Bend Busi
ness College.

Mr. and Mr?. Wm. Forthman 
announce the birth o f  a 7% lb. 
daughter, Sharon Lee, Wednes
day, Sept. 15.

A  rummage sale will be held on 
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 24 and 
25, at 105 Days Ave„ sponsored 
by Epsilon chapter, B. G. U. sor
ority.

Vincent DeNardo attended a 
Metropolitan convention at Sault 
Ste. Marie last week, enjoying a 
oruise there by boat from' De
troit.

All Prices Are Subject to  the M ichigan 3% Sales Tag

FLOUR SALE
COME A G A I N  HAZEL BRAND

49-lb. bag 3  ŜF 49-lb. bag
24i-lb. bag 69<= ■  242-lb. bag 75c
Gold Medal, Pillsbury or Ceresota Flour 24|-lb.bag93c 49-lb.bag $1.85

Fancy Yellow 2 lbs-5c
Two Cooperative Producer Consumer Campaigns

Pears F°nCBartllusrnia 3 lbs. 25c 
Prunes u™ iTiS«!!8iui 2 lbs. 15c

SILVERLEAFSwift’s Lard
Sliced Bacon BROADCAST pks

2 ,k 27

MILD AMERICAN FINEST
WISCONSIN A cooperative producer-consumer ItemCheese 

Blue Bose Rice
Jell^O

ib.
bulk

EXTRA
FANCY

A LL FLAVORS 33V4-oz. 
pkgs,

23c
ib. C c

bulk ’

13e
AMERICAN HOME CANNED FRUITS^-FAMOUS FOR FINE FLAVOR

PEACHES 
P E A R S ^  
PINEAPPLE

Halves or 
Slices

YOUR CHOICE

29-oz.
No. 2

Sliced or l 
Crushed

2 ®:« 3 7 *

Corn
Peas

Standard Quality

ĉans49c 12cans97c
Fqll Standard Quality— New I937 Pack

^ |« n s  4 9 *  12 cans 97c

3
3

20-61. 
No. 2 cans 25

2520-oz. o c e
No. 2 cans

California Prunes r  &$' 
Campbell’s t<soupto 3 20
Pels Naptha SOAP 10 >39

Pillsbury s

2 B 1 9PANCAKE
FLOUR

Pillsbury’s
BUCKWHEAT (l 
FLOUR pkg'-1 1

Applesauce
25MUSSEL

M AN’S 3  can
20-oz.

Snider Catsup
14-oz. 
bottle \h

Chinatown
Bean Sprouts l8-oz.can 1 0 c ; 
Vegetables Chop Suey 18-oz. can 2 3 c  
Noodles Chow Mein I6 -O z .cq n l0c
Bead Molasses 3-oz. bottle 10c 
Soy Sauce » 3-oz. bottle 10c

Kitchen Kleraser
13-oi. gf.-C

can Zj9

Seminole Tissue
A  1000 . - A - - f  c

^  sheet rolls

BULK CIDER—BRING YOUROWN JUG

Vinegar * • ♦ . gollon
BULK WHITE —  BRING YOUR OWN JUG 1  Q
Vinegarc  * .  * gallon
CHOICE HAND PICKED MICHIGAN O Q .
Navy Beans 4 lbs. bulk /u«/C
SALERNO PURE — 20 BARS TO PKG. i f
Fig Bars .  .  i<5-oz. pkg. IDC
FREEl C^N OF SUNBRITE WITH 2 PKGS- OF
Quick Arrow2 21-cz.pkgs. O o v
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■ CLASSIFIEDS- -Minimum charge-[ WANTED TO RENT: 5 mom
25e for 5 lines or  loss, 3 issues 
50c, cash in advance. We addi
tional cm charge accounts. 

'CARD OI<; THANKS, minimum 
charge, 50c.

t o i l  S A L E

.. Master model, liHc new,' used 
J  three days, only by Legion Auxi- 
m Mary at the Carnival.
£ Big Discount

3>

house, modern b.V elderly couple 
liy Sept. 15 or Oct. 1. Inquire at 
Record Office. tf. t

M lS C E I ,1 , ANIiiQI .\S j

DAYTIME and evening classes of- | 
fered are bringing excellent em
ployment, Enroll now for best) 
results. Niles ticipvtarial School, | 
Wt ir Budding.

Dayton iu. t'i. tnmreli 
O. H. Snoii, Pastor 

2 o’clock in the afternoon, church 
Services.

2:40, Sunday School.

’ Sales & Service
1105 Days Ave. BCOHANA N

mFOR SA LE:--Tw o tackle blocks, 
one with 150 foot rope and olh- 

”, cr with 60 foot. Complete fence 
f  stretcher. Albert Nutt. I l l  Westat»  4th street. 35t3p.

Cliureh ot the Brethren 
Charles A. IJght, Minister 

10:00 a. m, Sunday School, 
;3p. Fred Hagley, superintendent.

-----------------  -------- —  — ------- 11:00 a. in. Morning worship.
SPECIALS ON I’EItMANEN IS : s elmon by minister.

All oil Cvoquignole wave $2 and ; Harvest meeting at the' church 
$o. Machineless wave $,». fK » ; „ f  -the Brethren Sunday morning 
Beauty Shoppe, Phone 1FL  ̂ . ;in(1 altl!1.nowl service with a

_______ ootoc., basket dinger at noon. Rev. Zook
WHEN YOuTTe YKS need glasses, i I,f Lagrange, Ind., will be the 

O. h. Stretch, the Optometrist,; speaker. Everybody welcome.
at Root’s News Depot 
Thursday.

every
tic.

g f jA S  COKE, SOLVAY COICE and 
**' * all kinds of coal. Nelson Trans
it fer office. Phone 187. 32t8i>
■5 FOR SALE: Tomatoes, Peaches, 
*" Apples, atso a few choice ewes 
«!. and lambs. C, A. Walkden, Bu- 

>■ chanan, Phone 7132F13. 35t3p.

FERTILIZER: Orders taken now 
for Armour’s Big Crop Fertiliz
ers. Delivered to your farm. An 
Armour sales agent for past 16 
years, giving satisfactory ser
vice. See me before placing or
der. Also sales agent for Dolose 
and Shepard Agriculture lime
stone Company. Albert G. Sey- 
fred, Auctioneer. Phone 83K4, 
Gallon. 35l3j).

5 FORD V-S COACHES will go to 
5 Watkins Liniment customers. 
Besides that fp10,500 will he dis

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Themas Iticc, Minister'

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 
Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Mr. Con 
Kelley superintendents.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
The special music will he vocal 
selections by a man's quartet. The 
following men Will compose, the 
quartet: Messrs. Earl Rizor, Con 
Kelley, Ken Blake and Walton 

! Becker. Sermon subject: "Your 
Every Need Is Met By God.” 

Evening service at 7:30. The 
special music will be a vocal sold 
by Mrs. H arold Mann. ‘Sermon 
subject: “ Clashing Loyalties.’ ’ 

Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. 
Sunday School following.

Choir practice' Wednesday eve- 
held Saturday evening at 1 ning at 7:30 under the direction of 

for election of officers for ! Mrs. Beulah Kelley.
Prayer .circle Thursday evening 

at 7:30.

Regular business meeting of the 
members of the Brethren Church 
to be 
7:30
.ensuing year and other important 
business.

St. An! lion Vs H om an Catholic "j T Il’ilT-WADDINU IT
Church THROUGH SC ROPE

Father .John R. ran, Pastor I (Continued uoui page 1.)
Mass every second a.'-l lotirth i trolnlcn. Swedish police arc ap- 

KundaywiL 10 p. m,; ivory first ));ltenUy picked for height and 
third and filth Snndaj at 8 a. m. , physique. They are resplendent in

blue uniforms trimmed with gold 
braid, the triple gold, crown .on 
their caps and swords, at their 
sides. When addressed by the

loss in money than the American NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN, 
Bin wages will not buy much 11-1 that a SPECIAL ELECTION, Will 
quor. Beer and gasoline, in fact, he held In said City on Tuesday, 
are two very expensive luxuVie3. I September 28th, 1837, at the

The way I  ran across this Swede places in said City as indicated
from Cleveland was another story. 
I had left the hotel and was wan
dering, through a street along the 
waterfront where sailors of many 
nationalities “swearing strange 
oaths” were congregated. I ap
proached one of the tall, scenic 
policemen in front of a tavern if 
he could apeak English. He could

below, viz:
First Precinct. 121 South Oak 

street, (Holmes Filling Stationi.
Second Precinct. 113 North Oak 

street (Commission Chamber).
For the purpose of voting ou 

the following proposition, viz: 
SHALL THE CITY OF BU

CHANAN RAISE THE SUM OF
not. I had asked him in Swedish- THIRTY FIVE THOUSAND DOL
"talar du Engelska." after I had 
left I remembered that I should 
have said *‘nl” instead of "du” as 
the equivalent for “you." The two 
words are equivalent to "you”  and 
“ thou” in English, with "du” re
served for relatives and close

LARS ($35,000,001, BY LOAN 
AND ISSUE BONDS OB' THE 
CITY THEREFOR BOR THE 
PURPOSE OF CONSTRUCTING 
A  SEWAGE DISPOSAL PLANT. 

Qualified Electors 
ARTICLE III, AMENDMENT

friends. It is considered impolite)TO CONSTITUTION, STATE OB' 
to address a stranger as "du.” A ll} MICHIGAN. ■
this I thought of with misgiving-— j Elections as to direct expendi- 
when suddenly the patrolman I nures or BOND issues. ‘ 
caught up with m e'a block from | Section 4.—Whenever, any ques- 
where I had addressed him and I 
motioned me to follow him. I j 
followed along wondering if a mis- j 
take in address was a criminal of-

C’hiiiTh of (Inis';
Pastor, Paul Carpenter 

Sunday school superintendent,

| FOR SALE: — Peaches. 
i : Myers, W. B’ourth St.

Joseph!
______________ _ jiotnp.J

*>*FOR SALE:—Coal or wood range | 
'S'-'- like new. For particulars call i 
•*t 276, Buchanan. 30t3e. j
r* _. ...L -------- ---------- — ----------------- I
£  SPECIAL - Monday, Tuesday and | 

Wednesday, Shampoo and Set, | 
“  35c. Thursday, Friday and Sal-
1 urday, 50c, at Iris Beauty Shop. 

105 Days Ave. 3life

u-ibuted in cash prizes for com -: Lclaud Paul. Prixm.ry superintend-. j ^ e s t  citizen their heels?click
p’ote details, see or call W . ' K .' 01, j  together and their hand comes up
Becker, phone 278-W.. 35l.3p. | ' '  ‘  • I ! ' * L ‘ '• ' in military, salute. In: Stockholm‘ * I 11:00 a. m. Morning W orship,,, ,1 _  ,, ,

’ FOR- SALE:--N o. 20 Round Oak 
heating stove, in good condition. 
Paul DoWitt. 'Telephone 7132- 
F21. 36t2c.

ROOFING, BIDING AND ROCK 
Wool Insulating Contractor for 
Bherriff Goslin Rooting Co. Bls-j 
timalcs furnished without obli
gation. Tonus In unit. Phone!
211 FI. cm.---. A. Waterman, Bu
chanan, Midi. Shetland Bldg.
South Bend, Ind. Phone 3-11238. ' midweek pr..yer service. 

35t3p. 1

and communion service. - they .piact.cally all speak English;
ll:o .l a, m, Junior.' tlv.irrh ser-! .ufr,lh" se * came , » « > « * « *  

vice. M is; I la; ic Montgomery, s u p -| 'fU* ln GoUlQn‘?cr"  and Oslo could
1 do the same. Even in comparison 

'w ith  the famous "Bobbies,”  as 
the London police are called, the0:30 p. in. Christian Endeavor ] 

7:30 j). in: .Evening worship. i
Thursday evening S:U0 p; m.

FOSEI5NT
B'OR RENT:- Furnished rooms 

for light housekeeping. Phone 
036. 37tlc.^ SEWER HOOK-UP:- -All sower j 

. hook-up materials furnished and \
, ;  work guaranteed. Free osti-1 

- mates. Our low prices will sur- I CARD OF THANKS - We wish to : Centennial
CARD OF THANKS

’ prise you. Frank Porto, 713 N. i 
OUl, Niles,. phone 508-W. Ap- I 
pointroents made through W. J.

” Miller Lumber Co. Phone 25. i 
- 33tfc. j

B’OR SALE:—Good work horse. C.
, BA French. Mile south of Bu

chanan on South Bend Road. | 
35t3p.!

The Presbyterian Church 
Wanzrr H. Brunelle, Pastor 

10:00 Church School.
11:00 Public Worship.
Friday, September 171 h, is Die 

day that the government of the 
United States has set ^tside for 

] the eommenoration of the Sesqui- 
of the Constitution

Scandinavian police are outstand
ing in courtesy and service.

, The same is true of the officials 
I of the street cars, the railways, 
I the telephone companies, which 
| arc own«’(l by the government. Wc 

boarded the street car selected for 
a trip through the parks and more 

' scepic sections of Gothenberg. The 
| si root ear itself, reflected the 
( Swedish love of color. It was a 
bright, robin’s egg . blue trimmed

fense. But on arrival at the tavern 
1 found that he had searched 
among the patrons for some one 
who could talk English and then 
had gone after me.

I had a half hour’s talk with 
the former Clevelanditc* who as- 
TIGHT WADDING THRU- CONT 
sured me that I needed be afraid 
no where in Gothenberg, an inter
national. seaport city of about 
250,000 population.

tion is submitted to a vote of 
the electors which iiivolys 
the direct expenditure of pub
lic money or the issue of 
bonds, only such persons hav
ing the qualifications of elec
tors who have property as- 

* sessed for taxes in any part of 
the district or territory to be 
affected by the result of such 
election or the lawful hus
bands or wives of such pei> 
sons shall be entitled to vote 
thereon;

The polls of said election will be 
open at seven '(7) o’clock A. M.

o'clock P. M. on said election day. 
HARRY A. POST.

City Clerk.

•s I with gold, inciudihg the familiarexpress out deep appreciation to j The government has requested, 
those who so kindly assisted us that each church, celebrate the I three,gold crowns denoting owner-
during our recent bereavement.^^anhiversary on. the constitution on 
Misses Louetta and Pearl Paul, the following' Sunday,. Therefore, 
Mrs. Sylvia Bahr, Mr.; and Mrs, .I Mr. Brunellc will preach oh' "The 
Leland Paul. 37tlp. j Uonstitutidh, After 150 Years."

v  j Thursday, at 7 :0i). ’ Thiv choir 
__ | Will rehearse at the church.

Monday at 7:15, The Boy:Scouts
'LOS®

L U B E R i
. ■■■■“ ..■ t
■ for your repairs—wagon' poles, i 
. reaches, White Ash Well Rods, ' 
: Bed Elm for Hay Racks and 
Truck. Rack Beds, Cash for logs. J 

- - HOPKINS SAW MILL
:;7\."'v ” - 36tf.'

LOST:'—-5 gal. can paint Tuesday, 
evening n e a r Presbyterian ; 
church. Finder please return to ] 
C. F. Boyle. 37tlp. [

Boy Scouts
23

will meet at the church/,

fliristian Science Society 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject: “Matter.” ,
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m .' 
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:15 p, m.
The reading room in the churchMadron Dinner Sept

, p The next eig Scout event will he ; ;>t Oak street and Dewey avenue,
-Remington 12 gauge j Sept. 23rd when the compliment-, open each Wednesday afternoon-FO R SALB 

’ pump gun in A -l 'condition. 
™ Phone 31. 705 S. Portage St.
r. 37tiP.
•.FOR SALE:-, Lombard plums, 2, 
■ • miles out on Walton R oad.; 
T' George Eckoibarger.

from 2 until 4 o ’clock.
_  _ _  .  .  £

C'lirislian Science Cimrehes 
“Matter” will be the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon in all Chris-

^  80 acre faim  on stone road,
raElectricity, good house, bam, poul- 
"J'try house, 2 good wells. About 
«»4 miles from Buchanan. Only $3,- 
"500.00.
X 5 room house, cleci iid l;', fur- 
i^nace, running water. Only $1500.- 
Xoo. $500 down.

ary dinner is given to all Scout 
Leaders at Camp Madron.. The 
Council is very happy to announce 
that Stewart G. Cole, President of 
Kalamazoo College, is to be the

37tlc. sPea'Jer Liat evening. Mr. Cole is , tiaji Science Churches throughout 
a very ardent Scout enthusiast j n̂e world on Sunday, September 
and a very imspiring talker. The 119.
annual Scout Leaders* dinner has j .Among the Bible citations is 
become one of the major cvonl.;| tiiis passageJ(Malt. 6:25): "There
of the Council program. About! jfoie I say unto you, .Take no 
20(1 leaders will assemble for this thought for your 1'fe, what ye 
dinner, and aside from the ad- dial] eat, or what ye shall .drink: 
dress, will be given complete plans nol. for y0Ur body, what ye shall 
of the Council for: the fall and put on. Is not the- life more than 
winter. The dinner wii! be attend- n-rai, nnd the body more than 
e l by all the Scoutt;i;i-:(cm, A;;: ••'!.-; n iir./.ijt ? ” *
ants.. and Junior Assistants, al.s i j correlative passages lo be foail 
the Chairmen of the Troop Com- j from the Christian Science lext- 
mittec. i hook, “ t-eienec and Health with

rU-O ftlaiu Ht. Plinne 3 1
X;FOR COM PLETE PROTECTION 
&AN D SPEEDY ADJUSTMENTS. 
X  IN SU RE W IT H  BOY (IE.

^FO R SALE: A 4 or 5 room cir- 
culator beating stove. Price

Nraascno.blc. Plume 7I35K2. Lk - 
w land Paul. 371 lp.
^FOR f-ATiBJ: 192(1 Krskir.c edan. 
«  Upholstering like new. Price

very reasonable. Phone 713;iB’2. 
t-» Lela11dP.au!. 3Tl3p.
O .. __________ _____ . . ' . . ■ * ,
‘r” B’OR SALE Used'window Kanina; 
m in Rood condition. B’. A. Kmniig- 
7’ ahof. :! 711 j >

WANTED
1 >■■1.1—.---i. - - .... -..-

^W AN TED:- Middle igi'd coiipM 
X to develop small fruit and truck 
-■ farm. Inquire at Record Office. 
"  36t3p.
X WANTED TO BUY Beef'cattle, 
•” beef hides and beef I.aL. Dan 
"  Merson’s Market. 48lfo
-aWANTED: -  Girl for general 

housework. Write 07 A.B e, 0 
. .  Record. 36t2e.
r WANTED "POULTRY' - Highest 

prices paid. J. VandcrVen. Go. 
Jtiill Street. 37t3p.

■-WANTED: — Corn cutlers. For 
; Sale Hale and Captain Ede 

«  peaches. D. L. Vanderslice. Niles 
; Road. : , 37tlp.

Invitations From Uniyorsilit'h For 
The, Football Gaines

'irllis year invitations have Dec n 
received fio*n the following 
schools for the Boy Scouts of this 
Council so that they can attend no 
charge on these particular dales.
Sept. 25th, Michigan Statc-Wayne 
game at Lansing; Sept. 25th, f ’ur- 
diie-Buller game - at 'West Lafa
yette, Oct. 2nd, Notre Dame-Drake 
ge ne ;)l South Bond. Get. 2nd 
Northwestern-Iowa State gain" at 

.■Evanston: Nov. 13th. Chicago 
University-BeJoit game at Chi
cago. The Illinois same at Cham
paign lias not ns yet been released j 
•but'will be announced within a 
lew days. The Council also has 
the pleasure of ushering -at the 
University of Michigan game::.
This ushering will he done by Life 
or Eagle Scouts who have out
standing records ill the Council.

There will also lie a, basketball 
tournament for junior and senior 
team;. This will be conducted Int
er in the aeason.

I’iiinf; are now also uminway 
for the First. Aid Imnnamen',. The 
teams and their c-oaeho..:. will be
selected during lire next fe w ; Everybody welcome, 
weeks and the contest proper will 
be he,Id in February. Last year 
Troop No. 80 of Buelmnnn went 
through all o f the tournaments as 
far as the semi-finals in Chicago.
This was an outstanding record-j. Hasson for all. ~
for this team and they had plenty! At 11 a. m. Rev, C. C. Gibson 
o f competion from the middle ; from Detroit will preach. Special

Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
1 p. hit 1: “The divine Mind, which 
forms lhe- bud and blossom, will 
cam for the human body, even as 
it del hoi; the lily: but let no mor
tal interfere with God’s govern
ment by Thrusting in the laws of 
erring,- human concepts.”

faitliw Day 8ain( Church 
if. <». Best, Pn ,tor 

Sunday R/liool at limit).a. m. 
George Mci'Hh.apon, slipl.

Warship al 11:00 a. in. Geimon 
(by Elder M. Gross.

fhmday evening service ■S:'K1 p. 
1 m. Sermon by Elder Mark Gross.
I ‘ Prayer Meeting- Wednesday 
I night at 8;()i) o’clock.
I Elder Gross'invites'everybody lo 
Ibe.-ie .services and ho shall en
deavor to make them very in
teresting. The subject under dis-

.h>P by the kingdom. Instead of 
.small windows, the sides are en
closed in long glass {panels. The 
car was shorter than an American 
car, with projecting roof, making, 
it appear like a resplendent gar
den pagoda on wheels.

Parks and gardens oVGothen
berg were bowers of foliage and 
bloom. I was astonished at the 
variety of showy flowering shrubs 
and trees. .One which was particu
larly beautiful and to be seen 
everywhere. I became curious 
about. My wife asked the street 
car conductor but he aid not know 
its name. Shortly afterward, how
ever, he came to a short stop at 
a station'along the park and he 
dismounted from his post and

1st insertion Kept. 16; last Sept. 30 
STATE OB* MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 9th day of September A. D. 
1937.
, Present: Hon. Malqolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Selma A. Johnson, deceased. Mild
red S. Cherne having1 Ijwed in said
court 
the

her petition pnaying that 
. non

hurried some distance to a park. f 0re, after a 13,000 mile cruise 
attendant, finding out its name fiom  Florida through the south- 
and returning to> tell us. Like sojern  Atlantic anil Meditaranean 
much of Sweden Gothenberg was waters. At Stockholm he released 
built on half soil and half granite his American crew, giving them 
and here and there, where the na-! their fare back to New York City.

A most competent witness as to ] and remain open until six (ill 
this prevailing order was James 
C. Lee of Texas, who Aye met in 
the little Cafe Svca at breakfast 
the first morning. We were seated 
at one of the little tables 'that pre
vails when he came in with a roll
ing gait, cowboy or sailor or both, 
and seated himself. The waitress 
came, up and addressed him in 
Swedish.

"All’ll take 'ham and eggs," he 
said in an accent that X remem
bered from the Texans I used to 
know out in the Wyoming cow 
country.'

Puzzled the waitress tried a 
little Swedish again. “Ham and 
eggs,” repeated Mr. Lee.

The waitress got a menu and 
placed . it In front of him. He 
shoved it back with a gesture of 
mingled disgust and despair and 
'protested; “Alt Ah want is mah 
breakfast!"

Then my wife came to the ses- 
cue and translated his order, get
ting his ham and eggs as he want
ed them. For all of which Mr. Lee 
was most grateful.

"All been in this country three 
weeks and Ah’ve had an awful 
time.”  he said. Seems that he was 
a sailor who had been firing on 
the yacht of the Swedish head of 
the Electrolux refrigerator cor
poration. (Advt.1

This Swede, one of the two in
ventors of the refrigerator, makes 
his headquarters at Stockholm.
He had just docked his palatial 
steam yacht there-three weeks be-

administration de bonis 
with will annexed of said estate be

or togranted to Irene Blaney 
sonic other suitable poison,

It ib. Ordered, That the 11th day j once each week for three succes-

oulated in the City of Buchanan, 
and that five copies thereof be 
posted in five of the most public 
places in each voting pyecinct of 
the City, at least two weeks be
fore ll;e election at which the 
vote is to be taken.

Resolved, that the form of the 
ballot for the sub-mission of 
said proposition be as follows:

SHALL THE CITY OF BU
CHANAN RAISE THE SUM 6 f  
THIRTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOL
LARS ($35,000.00), BY LOAN 
AND ISSUE- BONDS. OF THE 
CITY THEREFOR FOR THE 
PURPOSE OB’ CONSTRUCTING 
A SEWAGE DISPOSAL PLANT.

( ) YES
( 1 NO.

Resolved further, that the City 
Clerk cause notice of such Special 
Election- to be published in the 
Berrien County Record and post
ed in thiye public places in each 
voting precinct at least ten days 
before said election.

Resolution supported by Com
missioner Smith.

Upon roll call the following 
Commissioners voted Aye: Mer- 
son, Voorhees, Smith, , Graffort, 
and Beistle.

Upon roll call the following 
Commissioners voted Nay: None.

Parsed and approved, by the 
City Commission this 7th day of 
September 1937.

HARRY- A. POST,
City Clerk.

1st insertion Sept. 9; last Sept .23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the eity of 
St. Joseph in said County, on tile 
7lli day of September A. D. 1937.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate ol 
' ARu Keller, deceased. B'rank Kell
er having filed in said court his 
petition praying that -the adminis
tration of said estate bo granted 
to- Frank■ Keller or to some other 

- suitable - person,
It is Ordered, That the 4th day 

of October A, D. 1937, at ten 
o’clock ,in the forenoon, at said 

.'.probate-' office, bo and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion:

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,

County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,

-  Judge o f Probate.
(SEAL) A  true copy. Elsie Krajci, 

Register o f Probate.
1st insertion Sept. 2; last Sept) 16 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At, a session of said Court, held 

at tire Probate Office in the eity 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 30th day of August A. D. 1937.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate,

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Ruby M. Cuthbert, deceased. 
Lowell O. Swem having filed in 
said court his final administration 
account, and his petition praying 
for the allowance thereof and for 
the assignment and distribution of 
the residue of said estate, and his 
petition praying that Said court 
adjudicate and determine who 
were at the time of her death the 
legal heirs of said deceased and 
jentitled to inherit the' estate of 
which said deceased died seized.

It is Ordered, That the 27th day 
of 'September A. D. 1937, at ten 
o’ clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and bearing 
said petitions; •

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by -pub
lication o f a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
jjjjjfcf]?"«, Judge of Probate,
(SEAL) A  true copy. Elsie Krajci, 

Register of Probate.

of October A. D. 1937, at ten 
o ’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for 'nearing said peti
tion; ..

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order 
once eatih week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of j 1st insertion Sept. 9; *ast Sept. 23 
hearing, in the Berrien County STATE, OF MICHIGAN. The P10- 
Record a newspaper printed and I bate Court for the County o f 
circulated in said county. | Berrien.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, j At a zesUon of said Court, held 
Judge of Probate.; at the Probate Office in the citv of

tive rock protruded, there were 
sleep stairways built' up between 
buildings that nestled back against 
the side of the rock. But every
where where there was soil to sup
port it was an abundant vegeta
tion.

Granite wan everywhere in evi
dence, The streets are paved with 
granite blocks, about 4x6 inches 
in dimension, arranged in neat 
patterns and whorls. Somclimqs 
there will be strips of wide flat 
rock down through this pattern 
o f  small, rocks. The streets arc 
uniformly narrow in the older 
parts of the city, and the side
walks narrower still. Sidewalks in 
the main shopping section consist 
o f graifilc strips and are only two 
or three yards wii^e. In the nar
rower streets a truck body will 
almost take up the width o f (he 
street;

The orderliness of llie city CX- 
iends to more than appearances. 
Although Gothenberg. is an inter
national seaport, and ships from 
50 nations arc said to dock in its 
harbor, its waterfront teeming 
with sailors, its narrow crooked 
streets arc nevertheless safe any 
hour of thg day or night. The 
Swedes themselves'are an orderly 
people and the omnipresent police 
see to the rest. In front of every

mission will be "Is the Book of j tavern ’ s a patrolman. Ihe gov- 
Mormon the Stick of Joseph or the1 eminent system of selling drinks

EzekielStick (if Judah, Which?”
37-16.

Elder Gross will occupy the pul
pit each Sunday morning and .eve
ning during this special feature.

Evangelical ( ’liurcli
C. A. Wanders, MiniNler 

Bible School at 10.a. m. Mm, 
Joint Bmvler supt. Teachers ami

•WANTED:-
William
7126F21,

-Men to 
Swartz.

cut corn. 
Telephone 
» 37tlp.

WANTED TO BUY -Vinegar bsr- 
a rela. Frank Chubb, Route I, 
1 South Bend road. 3?U.c,

west.

Presidents Married in Office 
Presidents of the United States 

who were married while in office 
included John Tyler, Grover Cleve
land and Woodrow Wilson.

number by the choir.
Evening service. Adult League 

and Young People’s League at 
6:30 p. m.

Evangelistic service at 7 :30.
Prayer service Thursday eve

ning.

tends to keep down drunknoss. TO 
buy a small bottle of bene you 
must buy something to eat. with it. 
You can buy only one drink in one 
iplace n( a time. If you arc not 
satisfied you can go lo another 
tavern and repeal it, but again 
you must, buy something to cat, 

I usually one-of tile numerous kinds 
of Swedish breads or pastries. All 
this was explained to me by a 

( Swede who harl lived several years 
in Cleveland. He told me that no 
drinking was allowed in the morn
ing, that a small amount of liquoy 
would be sold afternoon and a 
larger amount at night. A- small 
bottle of beer about the size of 
a  pop bottle and cats lo accom
pany coat about 25 cento. Since 
tbe Swedish working

Sweden 
not

Mr. Lee had been doing 
in the meantime, and did 
wholly approve.

"It’s an awful dead country,” 
he said, “Why they haven’t had a 
war in this country for 120 years 
and as far as Ah can see they 
ain’t had a fight for that long,"

Sweden was so orderly it hurt, 
Mr. Lee said. Best thing you could 
say for it was that they gave you 
the right change back.

“Now these Swedish girls,” said 
Mr. Lee, ‘ ’They will go out with 
you, but you got to take thfem 
home early and when you get to 
their front door about ten o’clock 
the evening is over. They go about 
their business and you go about 
yours. Ten of us sailors hunted 
this town over until 1 o’clock last 
night for some live ones but nary 
one. Never mind, we’ll soon be in 
New York City.” x

(To be continued)

The Eyes of a Thinker 
Eyes large, clear, set deeply and 

wide apart beneath strong eyebrows 
and a square, massive forehead, 
which lias ah angular, knotty ap
pearance. Ridge of eyebrows pro
jects downward beyond the outer 
corner of the eye. The pupils are 
large. A single perpendicular fur
row runs between the eyes. .

Free Children’s
Clinic In Niles

A free children’s, clinic will be 
held at Niles, Saturday, Sept. 18th, 
from lo  a. 111. to 7 p, m, ih the 
offices of the Niles Chiropractic 
General .Health, service, 409 Oak 
street. A  fren diagnosis and treat
ment to all children between the 
ages/of 8 and 14.
1st insertion Sept. 16; last Sept. 23 

NOTICE OF 
SPECIAL ELECTION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELEC
TORS of the City of Buchanan, 

man gets Berrien County, Michigan.

sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Rpcorff ' a'- newspaper printed ami 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM- HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probat"

•(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probate.

1st insertion Sept. 16; last Sept. 23 
NOTICE

St. Joseph in said County, on the 
3rd day of September A. D. 1937.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Mutter of the Estate of
. Thomas Edsel Whalen, deceased, j forty days the said Plain-

The following resolution was Ruby  Whalen having filed in said) u ff calIse a notlce of this ordci. u
read and offered by Commissioner 
Voorhees:
. Resolution determining the eon

court her petition praying that 
the administration of said estate 
be granted to Ruby Whalen or to

struction of a Sewage Disposal 1 some other suitable person,
Plant and calling an election to j it is Ordered, That the 4th day

A. D. 1937, at ten 
the forenoon, at said 

000.00), general obligation Bonds. probate office, be and is hereby 
of the City to pay a pait of the; appointed, for hearing said peti- 
cost thereof. ! tion;

Resolved, that the City Com- it ’ is Further Ordered, That pub-

*■3 , J<v L3 wa tit,
pass on the question of issuing 1 0f  October 
thirty-five thousand dollars ($ 3 5 ,-O’(;iock jn 1

mission of the City of Buchanan, 
Michigan, for the benefit of the 
health of its citizens and sanitary 
conditions o f the City, deem it a 
necessary public improvement and 
does hereby determine to con
struct a Sewage Disposal Plant, 
in said City, at the mouth of the I 
trunk sewer, which from the size j 
and character is intended and j 
adopted for receiving sewage 
from the various sewers already 
constructed in said City or which 
may hereafter.be constructed and 
to defray all the cost of equip
ment, equipment rentals, supplies, 
engineering and incidentals qfied 
in the construction of the above 
described Sewage Disposal Plant, 
exclusive of that, portion of the 
cost of the above described sys
tem furnished by the PWA, which 
is 45 per cent of the cost of con
struction which sum is approxi
mately $29,000,00. It is hereby 
determined that the City of Bu
chanan shall pay 55 per cent of 
the cost of construction amount
ing to the sum of approximately 
$35,000.00, from the general lax 
of the City, that the City’s por
tion of said . cost of construction 
be raised by loan by the issue of 
$35,000.00, general obligation 
Bonds. ’

Resolved further, that the per
iod of usefulness of said improve
ment is hereby estimated to be 
not less than thirty (30) years.

Be jt further resolved, that &f 
special election of the qualified 
electors of the City of Buchanan, 
on raising the aforesaid sum of 
$35,000.00, by loan be sub-milled 
to them on the 28th day of Sep
tember 1037, and that a  copy of 
this resolution he< published in t.he 
Berrien County Record, a news-

lie notice thereof bo given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, | 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County Re
cord a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate, 

(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, 
Register o f Probate.

1st insertion pepl. 2; last Sept., 16 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a'seasion o f  said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 27th d a yof August A, D. 1937. 

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
In the Matter of the Estate o f  

Edwin J. Long, deceased. It ap
pearing to the Court iliat the time 
for presentation of the claims 
against said estate should he limit
ed and that a time and place he 
appointed to receive, examine andfas West Half of Southwest Quart-
adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on nr before 
the 10th dny of January A. D. 
1938, at, ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment or all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed. • ,

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic noticp thereof he. given by pub
lication of a copy of this order-for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien Comity Record a newspaper 

paper, printed, published and cir- printed and circulated in said

1st insertion July .15; last Sept. il0 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of that certain mort
gage dated the second day of 
January, 1928, executed by Ruth 
C. Svvemer and John D, Swcmcr, 
her husband, asv mortgagors, to 
the Federal Land Bank of Saint 
Paul, a  body corporate, of St. 
Paul, Minnesota, as mortgagee, 
filed for record in the office of Ihe 
Register of Deeds of Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the six
teenth day of January, 1928, re
corded in Liber 150 of Mortgages 
on Page 465 thereof,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That said mortgage will he fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale, 
and the premises therein described

1st insertion Aug. 19; last Sept. 23 
STATE OB’ MICHIGAN, The Cir

cuit Court for the County of 
Berrien.

In Chancery.
MARJORIE A. SANDS,

By Gertrude Bikins, her next 
friend, Plaintiff. >

' vs. ,
, 'HERBERT L. SANDS 

Defendant.
Suit pending in the Circuit 

Court for the County of Berrien in 
Chancery, at the City o f '  St. 
Joseph in said County, tin, the 
17th day of July A. D. 1937.

In this cause it appearing from 
affidavit on file, that-the Defend
ant Herbert L. Sands is not a resi
dent of this. State but resides at 
324 Center Street, in the City 0: 
Sjoux City, State of Iowa. .

On motion of Philip C. Lands
man, Plaintiff’s Attorney it is or
dered that the sa^d Defendant 
Herbert L. Sands cause liis ap
pearance to be entered herein 
within three (3) months from the 
date of this order and in case ol 
his appearance that he cause his 
answer to the Plaintiff’s. Bill of 
Complaint to be filed, and a copy 
thereof to be served on said Plain
tiff's Attorney within fifteen days 
after service on him of a copy 
of said bill and notice of this or
der; and that in default thereoJj 
said bill be taken as confessed by 
the said non-resident Defendant. 

And it is Blirther Ordered, That

be published in the Berrien Coun
ty Record a newspaper printed, 
published and circulating in said 
County, and that such publication 
be continued therein at least once 
in each week for six weeks in 
succession, or that she cause a 
copy of this order to be personal
ly served on said non-resident De
fendant at least twenty days be
fore the time above prescribed for 
his appearance.

FREMONT EVANS,
Circuit Judge.

Philip C. Landsman,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

or, Section Fifteen, Township Six 
South, Range Eighteen. Westg ly
ing within said County and State, 
will be sold at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash by the 
Sheriff of Berrien County, at the 
front door of the Court House, in 
the city o f  Saint Joseph, in said 
County and State, on Wednesday, 
October thirteenth, 1937, at two 
o'clock P. M. There is duo and 
payable at the date, o f this notice 
upon the . debt secured by said 
mortgage, the stun o f $8,647.21. 

Dated July tenth, 1937.
‘ THE FEDERAL 'LAND- BANK 
OF SAINT PAUL,

Mortgagee. 
GORDON BREWER,
Attorney for the Mortgagee, 
Bronson, Michigan.
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TWENTY YEARS AGO

Judge C. E. Sabin spent a 1'ev.' 
days last week at Angola, Jnd„ 
among the scenes of his boyhood, 
and from which be left to fight in 
the war of the rebellion.

Air. and Mrs. John Montgomery 
were very pleasantly surprised 
last Friday evening by the young 
people of the Christian Endeavor 
society of the Christian Church.

Rev. E. O. Mather returned 
Tuesday from the conference of 
the M. IS. Church which v/as held 
at Traverse City. He has been re
turned here for another year.

AlberL Nutt is in Howard City 
on a business trip.

Rex Lamb was up from Ht. 
Joseph Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gnwlluop and 
daughter spent Sal unlay evenin’; 

•with relatives and friends at Do- 
wagiae, ami Sunday in coimiany 
with a parly from fhal city spent, 
the du.v in SI. Joseph ami Kenton 
Harbor.

Aim. I'M Steele left Sunday for 
Gaylord, Kan., to visit her sinter 
whom site laid noL seem for twenty 
years.

Mr. and Airs. Richard Kean at
tended the Inter Slate fair al.
South ileiul, Thursday. ,

Airs. K. .1. iJiirbwi:, who has been , Ch ile, 
spending the pa d lew weeks in j was l.t.er I<
Warh'Mglon, 11. is caperied ! unde’ ,lined
heme this week. . .

Mr. a in IA1 is. .1. • ( itehm and 
Mrs. W. H. Iiough visited Mrs.
Relun's couiiin, Mrs. .1, L. JJeiger, [.
Elkhart, Sunday; j
. Alias Winifred Andrews • will aa-.| 

fclrt in Aire. 10. Parkinson’s inillili- j 
cry store during the coining win
ter. ■■■ ■ j

A new cement . 'walk lias been j 
laid ii,i front of tile Powders and!
Starks residence properities on ( without any '.expense .to th' 
Fourth street.

Tile Standard Healei's of the
Methodist church enjoyed a wienie 
roast at the home of Miss Orplui 

:. Hess, who is on the- Battleship

Leiter Saturday evening and a 
fine time was enjoyed by all .

Bright were the fares villi 
smiles and word", of gladness and 
welcome fell from their lip.i as 
Mr. - and Mrs. George Jones wel
comed the members of the Be lit
any class to 'yieir comfortable, 
spacious country home near Clear 
'Lake Saturday afternoon to en
joy a corn roast. Sixty iv.-ponden 
to the invitation. Near the drive 
way leading to the bouse win dug, 
the roasting pit. Heaped high al 
first, the logs soon yielded to the 
cneiioling flames and Soon both 
corn anil wienie were placed 'on a 
screen belli over the. -coals.' The 
committee alro pervert. pickles, 
himnwielies and eofiee. Ill til" bus
iness.. session Hie class was ad
monished to ,-iimd iio-dals lo.one 
of. .their number,' John '•;-'.jin:vl 
Aiesj-'o.liusetl'’, sod also lo .Mrs. 
diaries itsy, v.h,, is m llic ihn 
versify iinspilet :d Ami Ailmr.

Or*.- of Ihe Is ■ ■ ’;i■ It ri lil'-llr *'v'- i 
to a'lseodile in I iiieliaii'Ui gathen-d 
Iren- 'i’ll.• -day l’ > )>• y inliule .•> tin- 
yeung men who hive been selvd- 
ed in tile simtlu-a ball id’ P.e-r:e: 
ei iinly In Iven.me a purl of llu 
Nalional Army.

T i l e  s i ’ i ’ i l e d  " o - ' i  h r j  . l i  t o  ; i r  
11> . . ■  s e - . a L  f !  a .  n .  a m i  a t  1*  s .  m .  
I s . "  r o d  ’ . v a s  m i d e d .  a l l  
(  . . i . ’ e p l  W i l l i a m  l i e l l e u g e : '  o !  i O . ‘ i >  

\ i ) l i  mn.dim- ’s 11
r n e d  t i i a l  l i e  i i a d  t i i i s -  
n d  I ’  l l '  ; , n i ' e  d i r e e l ' i y  

t o  l i i U l l e  C r e e k ,  ' e n i e d i e ' . m y  a f t e r  
t i l e  l o l l  r a i l  b a d g e i ;  h e a i i ' i g  t i n -  
w o r d s  “ U .  H .  N a t i o n a l  A r m y ”  
w m e  p l a c e d  o n  t h e  b l v i e t l s  o f  t h e  
m e n . - T i l e  l i n e  w s  i  f o r u i e d ,  n a i l  t h e  

s e l e c t e d -  - d e n  n u i r e h e d  d o  I h e  
d u E l i i u i  e l i i ' r e l i  l o l l o v v e d  b y  a  

d i  l e g a t i o n  o f  t w e n t y  i . ’. c .  v e t e r a m i  
a n d '  t h e  ” o y  S c u l l ’ : ; .  ■ T h e r e ,  t i l e  
i a d ' e s o i  U i e  R e d  (  r o i s  s e r v e d  100.  
. b d i n  i - ’ i  r l z  h u r t  p r e p a r e d  H i e  m e a l  

o i g a n i  ■
r a t i o n ,  a n d  t h e  i n d i e s  o f  I h e  P o l l -  
s g e  . P r y i r i e  L a d i e s  A i d  g a v e  ' t h e

tton offieinlu 'proj'oaed Aug. 17 to | largest fish, according to official j 
set up four federal . marketing records wliieh had ever been

i l ' : . ; n e r  ' c o m m i t l e e  a  m o s t  i t g j v p -  
• a ' l l e -  s u r p r i s e  b y  s e n d i n g  a  m i i n b e i  

o ’ ’  d e l i c i o u s  c a k e s .

HOLLYWCDD
“AVi-’I'i Wlt,W K WINKUT'.- 
WITH. SHIRLEY TEMl’ LE

Adventure as only Ilmiyard 
Kipling euuld write it biases from

William G. .Smith and Ansa i f  
logan ili-vu'vii esi-.ite-;; in von
lories were ill. ti in tile deceased 
c.-dalcK ofGenrietta Wolits. I'l’ic 1 
enberg, . Louise ilaitmaU and 
J'anny May Rogers; and Final 
Accounts were filed in the. .vainlea 

-of Monroe J. Stover, Ida Christie, 
the screen i.n the Twentieth Ceu- | CicmciUinn V. Sweet, Loui e Huiy- 
tiiiy-Fox pietiuipation of his “Wee I'tnan, . i ’haiios JO •Pj.ijijp';,-'. Mary 

. Willie Winkle,” w ith  Shirley j Davidson and Stanford A. Kcaaey 
Temple, and Victor McLaglcff. hf l deceased.
t h e  n t a r i n g  l ’ p i c s  w i l l  p l a y  h e r o  j  J u d g e  H a t f i e l d  a l s o ;  e n t e r e d  O r -  
S u n d a y ,  M t u i d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y .  j  d e r s  C l o s i n g  t h e  I i e u ’ d a g  o f  

A d v e n l u r o i  f  u g g e d  a s  t h e  k i l t e d  :  C l a i m s  i n  t h e  C h a r i e s  I T .  R a v e n ,  
H i g h l a n d e r s  h o i d i l l g :  K h y b e r  P i u ’ s !  j  A u g u s t e  i - I n g c l  H a h n  a n d  L e o
c o l o r f u l ;  a s  I n d i a ' s  j e w e l e d  i m r l j  R i c h t e r  d e c e a s e d  e s t a t e  a n d  Q r -

b r a z e n  h u e s ,  s t r a n g e  a s  t i l e  s k i r l -  d e r s  A l l o w i n g  C l a i m ; ,  f o r  P a y m e n t
i h g .  b a g p i p e s  o n  t h e  f o o f  o f  A s i a ,  o f  .  D e b t s  w e r e  e n t e r e d  i n  H i e
r o m a n l i e  a s  e m p i r e ' s  l a s t  u n t a m e d  (  . C h a r l e s  H ,  T n u b e  a " . d  R u b c v l  

f r o n t i e r  -  f i l l s  ,  e v e r y  m o m e n t  o f  j  H a r v e y  S h e r w o o d  d e c e a s e d  e s l a t e s  
t h i s  e x c i t i n g  f i l m ,  t h e  n i o S L  s p e c -  a n d  C l o s e d  I  V i e  e s t a t e s  o r  R a n s o m  
t a e u l a r  p r o d u e l i b h  i l l ■ w l i i e h  S h i r . -  h r .  C h i d e s t e r , .  C o ;  n e i i a  B .  W h i t t e n ; ' .  

I c y  T e m p l e  h a s  e v e r  a p p e u i p d .  1 L o u i s  M e . p c m i . i f t ,  J r ; ,  ,  C a r o l i n e  
.  . r - ' - ' . T —  - j  H u m h i u - g ,  s o m e t i m e s  k n o w n  a s

W E S T E R N  j  C a r o l i n a  H . u m i m r g ,  J o s e p l i  M e l i -
L O v e l y  b l o n d e  B e r n a d e n e  H n y e . s  j  c h a r ,  D e l i a  I d U l l i p p y ,  S e i g ' l e  S .

agreements to bolster potato 
prices received by growers on tills 
year’s large crop.

The Agricultural Adjustment 
Adminiatratioii Aug. 24, would 
consider the potato marketing 
agreements for producers and 
shippers in nine slatest The potato 
chop this year ia officially esti
mated at 402,587,(1(10 bushels, or 
72,510,00(1 bushels more than last 
year.

AAA official:; said Ihe agree
ments '.,'oulil control shipments hy 
prohibiting inter-state trade in 
''culls" or "very small potatoes."

The stales to he included in the 
agreement lire: Maine, Michigan, 
Minnesota, NorLli Dakota, Wiscon
sin, Colorado, .Nebraska, Wyom
ing, and Idaho;.'

Public hearing;; were h e ld  
at. Denver, Colo., Waupaca, Win., 
Caribou, Maine, and Reel Is 
Neb., An;.’;, 25; Princeton,. Alillll.. 
Alii. 20; Idaho Falls Idaho, Aug. 
27: amt Twin Falls,' Idaho, Grand' 
F u r ls N . D„ ami Cadillac;- Mich., 
A iij;. ft--.

Mil'll Grower; .'Spotlight. 

HEBE'S UVUIJU’OFJTK'N

l ( ' m i l  i ’ l l " " I  f : - . a n  p a g e  I )  
a  ;  w e r e  M r .  e . o l b o n '  a n i l  a n  

b e  b :  d  m e l  a l  T i , . \ e i n o  S ' i l y  e n d
bid nnlai't'd I i aei'iinipany him
ilO M e e-tiler, by force or nionoliliy 
I’ei ua ion. Tim honored guosl waa 
aiul'ibly attired jn tin- eoiivin- 
I'onnl pallia, .which rendered it 
easy to 1 < 11 lii’ii from Ihe lisb al 
Inal, sight. The fish weighed 87 
pounds and was 25 feel or inches 
long, we forget wliieh or may lie i t  
weighed 25 pounds and was 27 
l'eol tong anyway il was the

caught in the w’aters of Lake 
Michigan a mile add a half from 
Traverse City at 2:30 p. m. on Fri
day afternoon with a 1300 foot 
wire tackle o f which 700 feet war 
played out for 30 minutes. A n y -, 
way Messrs. Kollioff and Reming
ton toiled assiduously for 30 min
utes to land the marine monster 
atui when it was at last safe in 
one end of the boat with Messrs.: 
Kolhoff and Remington both in 
ihe other end of Hie boat to bal
ance it, both men and the line 
were pretty welt played .out. ;

Ami, laying all jokes aside, you- 
have lo hand it to Remington and! 
Kolhoff to bring back the fish.! 
Stories, anyway.

King Arthur
Modern critics m ay, doubt King 

Ai'lliui' and his Knights of the 
Round Table ever existed, but in 
Tinlage), England, Arthurian legend 
is so strong that a stone memorial 
hall was erected to the memory of 
the monarch who is said lo have 
led the Christian kings of Britain 
against the Saxons of Kent in the 
Sixth century.

Dr. R, McKeogli
Uhiropriuitor

S'HUOE DMNiC—vShl/mlay, 
SejdeimSnw [8 for children 

H - ! i, from 10 ti. 111. lo 
7 i>. jn,

Orjibe 40» Galt SI. 
NILES, ".MICH.-

AT GARNITZ’S
' . A T  SO U T H  B E N D , ,

-.The Largest-feg arid Carpet-Departmeet 
:.v fei■ Indiana Now-'Featuring The - 

' Newest Fall Styles,.,; , ■
-  .........

and stalwart, ltiisseii .Hayden pro
vide tile love interest, in "North 
of the llio Grande,1.’ the aetj’on- 

'paekeil outdoor romance which 
opens Friday for two days the 
Hollywood .-Theatre. The- east iV 
lieddod by William '-Boyd ami in
cluded George llayei. Stephen 

‘ Monk) and many others;'

S t e v e n s ,  P h i l i p e n a  S .  E d i n g e r ,  
M a r g a r e t .  J .  M e l i a l f :  a n d  P a u l  C .  
W v . ' i u ,  ' d e c e a s e d . . '  ,

M i e i i i g a n  I n  P o t a t o  l ’ a e t .
I  i n i  t e d  L t a t c f ;  f a r m  a i ; m i n i : - \ t ’ ' a -

■ CARPETING
H eavy  M ohaw k, deep 
piin ciirpeiin g, l i t ln ic -  
iiv e  "d H en is .

iS ij. I 'd .

W ILTONS
S'T'ingvd, M ohaw k, life 

tim e rugM, new  puU«ru.s.

?4@50

GARNITZ
FURNITURE COMPANY

128 S. Michigan St. SOUTH BENI)

MYSTERY
Mystery in inject'd into tile; pVe- 

turc irom atartV l"  liniuii. Rial 
'murderer is cleverly eoneiviled un
til final denouement. Wend light
ing, strange Hindu characters, Uie 
sconces in which the medium gor ; 
into a lianee, and Die clever way 
in winch suspuum in mad" In lull 
on all concerned, makes ‘' I lie 
Thiileeatil Gllair" a niire-liiv 
thriller .showing FriiUij and Kal- 
Ufc’ ay. Kummiee get; ns share of 
the Jm'clignl.

\  -• ....... ........

HEADLINE TUKlLtS
Co-slaniJig one of l.lir si iceji's 

most popular Irani;;, Gene Ray
mond and Ann Holbein, ‘ 'There 
Goes My Girl,” a high-voltage 
newspaper drama charged with 
romance, repoi lorial rivalry, ajnl a 
murder mystery, is coining to the 
Hollywood Theatre next Wednes
day and Thursday.

ROMANCE
Two I'oligii-and Lumlile sweet- 

heartu who just can't leave love 
enough, ak.nie, (GLORIA STUART 
and MICHAEL WHALEN are fea
tured Wednesday and Thursday in' 
the gay Twentieth Century-Fox 
romance, “ The Lady Escapes."

Business Notes
I'robate Nfews 
Hatfield transacted the lx Judge

following maUern. The Will's and, 
Peijtlonn for the probate of the I 
Last'Wills and Testhmcnls were' 
filed in the Auguste M. Henriei 
and Alta Keller, deceased estates; 
Petitions for the Appointment of 
Administrators were filed in tire 

.Thomas Edsei'Whalen, Mary Ger- 
minder and Freda Loring deceased 
estates; Lettei’3 were issued in the

Reaches 500 degrees id . 7 to 8 minutes. Ev< n heat distribu- tio i insures good re- sul- s. Maintains lotv temperature o f 225 degrees indefinitely.

Kerr's Plumbing and Heating Event

on Kerr’s S 2 ©r 3 0
The Modern Answer to 

ideating Problems

Round Oak 
Automatic Oil Burner

Install it in your present healing plant!

Thousands of families say that oil heat has made their 
homes comfortable, healthful,— more livable. Simply 
set the thermostat and the burner maintains an even 
temperature. Oil heat is really an investment in better, 
richer living. It frees you from irksome chores—  ,

O IL MEAT IS A LUXURY THAT YOU  
CAN EASILY AFFORD!

It's-Time to Th ink of a New 
Furnace—Winter Is Coming!

Round Oak Moisiair
FURNACE

>

P E ' K R d m « O E |

No coal to shovel!
No ashes to carry! . 

Open a valve— instant heat!

ECONOM ICAL
CONVENIENT

EFFICIEN T

$  Just "as theTjaoderraf'radi6^ver<x>mes”7y6slerday,s' 
limited receiving range—so too do these modern Duo- 
Therm Thrift-Zone Heaters provide a far, greater, far' 
more flexible range of clean, thrifty heat selectivity—to 
bring you the extra enjoyment of all-season low cost 
heating comfort, without waste,'* worry or work. Dual-! 
Chamber burner construction makes ibis step-up in per
formance possible—and actually gives the advantages of 
two clean, efficient heaters in one. To this increased 
range of usability add beautiful modem appearance, low 
prices, a more complete selection of models, precision- 
built quality and a dozen other-new and improved 
features and you wffi appreciate why Duo-Therm repre
sents America!s. outstahefehg-values. .

*42.95

Only $5 Down 

Baianee Monthly

No Charge for Installation

22-in. Size 
Firepot

$ 9 9 - 5 0
GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS

The most modern, reliable, economical cast iron furnace made! That's what hun
dreds have said, after experiencing the remarkable heating service of a ROUND OAK 
moistair blended iron furnace.

You'll receive maximum heat from minimum fuel. Let us show you the patented mas
sive onO-piece diamond shaped radiator, patented bolted steel rod construction, big
It  life — i  ■ 1 « ,  u i  Mk I t  A  ^  • ■ mm J. - A  -A ^  I_ A. - - - Lv M M. BA A  J. I t  -« M —• H t  a i L . i . i a m  ff _ i  . _ __  * _ ...heavily ribbed combustion chamber, and other special features, 
why you should not have the best.

There is no reason

Furnace Pipe
In 2-Ft. Lengths

8- in. diameter . . .  ,45c
9- in. diameter . . .  .49c

Elbows
8- in. diameter
9- in. diameter

.45c

.50c

OOWAGIAC
FURNACE

As Low as $ 59-95
KERR HARDWARE CO. m i l e s , m i c h
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Social,  Organization Activities
To Entertain Sorority 

Miss Rebecca Zaehman will be 
hostess to members of Epsilon 
chapter. B. G. IT. sorority, at her 
home Tuesday evening;.

) F. D. I. Club
: The P. D, I. Club met in the 
! Odd Fellow Club rooms Thursday 
, evening, bunco and pinochle being 

the entertainment. Honors at bun- 
* » * co were won by Mrs. Florence

o  O ivfisftinn \Toetinf*" ] Wooden, Mrs. Lena Mittan and
Mrs.'.I. E Arney at 2 , ,  m. f o r  Mrs. Rose Marrs. Honors at pi- 
. The Missionary Society of the nochle were won by Mrs. Joe Mel- 

Church of Christ will meet Friday vln> Mrs. M. E. Gilbert and Mrs. 
, afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ir-1 Pred Bromley. The next meeting 
win Eagley on Portage Prairie.1 whl '3e a corn roas '̂ “e beld at 
They will gather at the home of

L. D. S. Women’s Dept. i married to William J. Madden,
The Women’s Department of the sun of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mad- 

Later Day Saints church will meet den, Niles, Saturday afternoon at

, Mrs. J. E, Am ey at 2 p. m. for 
* transportation. Mrs. Arney will
lead the meeting.

. * * *
M. E. Ladles Aid 

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
•church held its first meeting of 
the year at the church yesterday 
afternoon, Rev. "Rice speaking.

the home of Mrs.! Lane Dalenberg 
on the evening of Sept. 23, with 
Mrs. Dalenberg, Mrs. Joseph Mel
vin and Mrs. James Qray as the 
committee in charge.

* $ ^
Hostess to  Bridge Club 

Mrs. E. T. Waldo was hostess 
yesterday afternoon to the mem
bers of her bridge club.

BO U YW GD D
NOW PLAYING ENDING THURSDAY

JANET FHEDRIC
G AYNO R M A R C H
’ ‘A STAR SS BORN

mtb ADOLPHE MENJOU 
fctdA rtt, ' W TTCHNICOLOR _  dJ u o .^

• # «

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY 
Kiddies Matinee Saturday

SEPT. 17 — 18 
-  Free Ice Cream Bars 

Given To All Children Under 12
r ,VENGEANCE COMES IN A HURRY 

WHEN HOPALONG'S COLLECTIN’ !^ ,

?t
Second Feature

The S3th
Chair”

with MADGE EVANS 
LEWIS STONE

The Screen Dares New 
Thrills in this Mystery 

Drama
ADDED

Zvk»< orfMnllClarence LilMard's
’IS&RTIi the'
f i lO G M iC

featuring

WILLIAM BOYD

“ACE DRUMMOND” 
SERIAL

COLORED CARTOON

MATINEE PRICES 
10c —  15c

' SUN.r— 'MON. —  TUES.. SEPT. 19 — 20 — 21
; CONTINUOUS SUNDAY 2 TO CLOSING 

Bargain Prices 2 to 5 —  10c - 15c

^ tUR U B ° ^ R D  K covm ” " n n !

TWISKER PITCHER

shirley Temple
V IC T O R  McLAGLEN
.CONSTANCE COLLIER • DOUliUS SCOTT 

Directed by John Ford 
Academy Aword Winner

POPEYE CARTOON
LATEST MOVIETONE NEWS

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY SEPT 22 —  Wt 
A  GRAND DOUBLE PROGRAM

Feature No. 2
Feature No, 1 

Tire Gayest Rough 
and Tumb’e Romance 

You Ever Saw

“ THE L A D Y  ' 
ESCAPES’* '

' With
GLORIA STUART 

VIICHAEL WHALEN

Heart TxouWa 
Hitstho 
Yellow 

llournalsV

AReppxt©** 
f a i v e  to

ir*
love'

^  i o T « .

»»»— — ,  frnuk lenk*'
V'/Ilt ao«donJe"*“'tadvBV ?«8 *

COMING FOR 3 DAYS STARTING 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26tli

O F F I C I A L
LOUIS —  FARR FIGHT PICTURES

this afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Lee Coonfare, 301 River street, 
reorganizing for the coming year.

*  ,0  *

Altar & Rosary Society 
Mrs. H. C. Stark was hostess 

yesterday afternoon to the mem
bers of the Altar & Rosary So
ciety of St. Anthony’s church.

I) 3 V

Sunflower Club
Tiro Sunflower club was enter

tained Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Norman Smith, 
prizes at pinochle being won by 
Mrs. L’ffie Hathaway, Mrs. W. W. 
Treat and Mrs, Wilt Rynearson. 
Tlie.club-will meet next week at 
the home of Mrs. Harley Squier.

1/ * s .

Catholic Woman’s Club 
The Catholic Woman’s Bridge 

Club will be entertained at the 
opening session of the year at the 
home of Mrs. Dorothy Irvin this 
evening,

w * ?
Shower for Bride-to-bo 

Miss Marjorie Lamb will be 
hostess Friday evening at a show
er complimenting Miss Florence 
Franklin, whose marriage to Ber- | 
nard Klute of Three Oaks, will be | 

I an event of the near future.

Surprised on Return1 
Mrs. Ada Schwartz, who recent

ly returned from a nine months 
stay with her son, Virgil, at Fulk- 
erton, Calif., was pleasantly sub- 
prised Tuesday evening by mem
bers of the Royal Neighbor lodge; 
Bunco was played, prizes being 
won by Mrs. Carrie Smith, Mrs, 
Minnie Smith, Mrs. Nora Miles, 
Mrs. Neff, Mrs. Sylvia. Ochemy- 
der and Mrs. George Barmore. Re
freshments were enjoyed.

* * * ■
Pres. Home Service 
; The Home Service. Department 
of the First Presbyterian church 
Will meet iri the church, parlors 
next Tuesday at 2:30. Mrs. R. G. 
Van Deusen is acting as general 
chairman, assisted by Mesdames 
J. L. Richards, L. R. Bradley, C. 
D, Arnold,' Chas. Tichenor, Earl 
Yoder, Clifford Shreve, W. R. 
Tuttle and Fred Tichenor, This 
is the first meeting of the new 
calendar year. It is to be a dish 
towel shower, A large attendance 
is anticipated.

■ * ■ . *■. • *■.

Honored at Dinner.
' Miss Jeanne Roti entertained at 

dinner for eight guests at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph DeNardo last 
night, honoring Mrs. Vint Wbrley, 
who is leaving soon. •

Entertain Club 26 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett. Watson 

[ were; host and hostess to the 
members -of Cljib 26 at a coopera
tive supper at their home Sunday 
evening.

. jjj ;<•
Beroun Class

The meeting of the Berean class 
of the Church of Christ which 
was to have been held today at the 
home of Mrs. H. H. Smith, has 
been postponed for a week from 
today. .

* a *
Attend Hiller Family Reunion 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hiller at
tended a reunion of the Hiller 
family in Flint Saturday, return
ing Monday. They also 'visited 
friends in Flint and Battle Creek.

' * a a
Royal Neighbor Lodge

The Royal Neighbor Lodge 
dropped in at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Chubb Tuesday 
evening for the purpose Of surpris
ing the latter's mother, Mrs. Ada 
Schwartz, who had recently re- 

• turned from California. Bunco 
1 was played, the prizes being 
j won by Mrs. George Barmore,
} Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. Nora 
I Miles and Mrs. Henry Smith.
| *
Topash Reunion at

Birthday Dinner

St. Mary’s rectory by the Rev. 
George P. Horkan.

The couple was attended by the 
Misses Cleo Cook, Buchanan, and 
Marie Samsop, Niles, and John 
Medo, Niles, and Claud Hubbard, 
Buchanan. Following a wedding 
trip around Lake Michigan, the 
newlyweds will be at home in 
Niles where Mr. Madden is em
ployed.

* . * *
Attend Announcement

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey 
were dinner guests Sunday at the 
home of Miss Virginia Williams, 
near Roseland. The engagement of 
Miss Williams to Kenneth Beard 
of Buchanan, was announced at 
this time.

* * *
Birthday Dinner 

Mrs, Jayne Hotchkiss entertain
ed at dinner for  fifteen at the 
Club Lido in South Bend Tuesday 
evening, the occasion honoring the 
birthday of her sister, Mrs. Geor
gia Mouton, who is here on a visit 
from Rock Island, 111. Other 
outside guests were Mrs. Lloyd 
Dodd of Rock Island and Mrs. 
Curtis Henning or Davenport, la.

. ■ # .* * ■'!
Saramost (Hub

The Saramost club meets this 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
George Exner. ■

. T- if
Loyal Helpers

The Loyal Helpers class of the 
Church, of Christ will meet Satur
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Irvin Eagley on the Portage 
Prairie Road. " »_

Back from Service
at Historic Fort

Eugene Kelley returned last 
week from Mackinac Island, where 
he had had the unique experience 
of serving as a member . o f the 
Eagle Scout “garrison” o f the 
famous old military post on the 
Island, .

The duties of the Eagle Scout 
force of twelve were, of course, 
non-military. They kept the post 
in order and hauled the flag  up 
and down morning and evening, but 
otherwise their duties were to 
guide tourists about the post and 
relate its history. The fort had 
been manned all summer by  de
tachments of 12 Eagle Scouts 
serving two weeks at a time, each 
Boy Scout area being entitled to 
representation. Young Kelley and 
Dick Crippen of Niles represented 
the local area. —

About 300 tourists entered the 
fort daily. Each Scout served five 
hours as a guide. .The fortnightly 
periods of service overlapped so 
that Kelley had the benefit of two

G l a s s e s  P r o p e r l y  F i t t e d

EST. 1900

W. G. Bogardus, O. D.
Masonic Temple Bldg.

225 '/2 E. Main St. NILES' 
Wednesday ~  Thursdays 

From 0 to 5
J. BURKE

228 S. Michigan St. 
SOUTH BEND, IND.

New Footwear
for school children
• Smart Fall Styles for

BOYS and GIRLS 
Suede in blade and brown for 
women ,nnd growing girls.-'

Joseph Roti Roti
Foot Comfort Service

days of instruction in Fort history 
from the previous contingent. The 
oldest building there date from 
1780, the most recent from  1885. 
The fort was evacuated as a m ill-; 
tary post in 1896. It has a winter 
population of about 300, swelled to 
4,000 and 5,000 by Increments of 
summer tourists. Many o f  the late 
summer residents are hay fever 
refugees. No automobiles, are al
lowed, all transportation being by 
horse. The Island ds 2% miles 
across, and is 6 miles from the 
Upper Peninsula and 8 miles from 
the Lower Peninsula,
■ The Scouts had privileges, in
cluding the use of the 220 yard 
verandah at the Grand Hotel, said 
to  be the largest summer hotel in 
tlie world, and the use o f its 
swimming pool free. They could 
also rent bicycles, saddle horses 
and carriages at half price.

Local News

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Mr. and Mrs. George'Stowe and 
daughter, Dorothy, Grand Rapids, 
were visitors during the past week 
at the home of Mrs. Anna Koenlg- 
shof and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Fuller,

Mrs. R. E. Doak and daughter, 
Jessica, arrived home Wednesday 
from Duluth, Minn., where they 
had gone for relief during the hay 
fever season.

SELL THE CLASSIFIED WAY j-

Motorists ! ! ! 
Regular diang- 

Ing of oil makes your car start 
easier and run smoother. Drain 
summer worn oil NOW. Refill 
with ISO-VIS.

Standard Service 
Station

115 Days Avenue-

ta A M A *
FISCHOFF CABINET CO.

Upholstering—Recovering
Antique Furniture Repaired and Retinished 

406 N, Scott St. Phone 4-8311 South Bend, Ind.

'll

LET US SHOW YOU!
Keep always looking your best 

with our help! Few garments arc 
so “old”  that onr Dry Cleaning 
can not renew their appearance 
and serviceability. Dry Cleaning, 
a ; we do it, restores freshness of 
fabric and style, and keeps apparel 
looking perennially new. Try ns, 
next time!

HOWARD N. BARBOUR
The Bazar Cleaners
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

230 E. Front St. Phone 270

$25 for-2-12-2
Competition has established the above cash price and 

we meet competition.

Your money is as good as your neighbors. Why not. 
buy the best with i t . . SEE

Lynn Pardee
GALIEN. MICH.

A Complete

M EN’S AN D  STUDENTS’ 
CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS STORE

Now open in Niles, showing Fall selections in Nation
ally Known Quality Brands of Merchandise.

Worsted Suits
$19.50 - $32.50

■ ^

LaSalle Hats 
$2.95 - $5.00

Mack Shirts 
$1.15 - $1.65

Lamb Knit 
Sweaters 

$2.95 - $4.95

GRAND OPENING
SA T U R D A Y , SEPTEMBER 18
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL OCTOBER 1st

The Trend Clothing Co.
311 - 315 E. M” in St.
HARRY DARE

NILES, MICII. 
H E R B  M U T C H A L I.

Frank Topash, \yho is employ
ed as a draughtsman in. federal

! offices in Washington, D. C., is a 
guest of his brother, Levi Topash 
and family, and with other rela
tives. A  family reunion was held 
Saturday evening in the form of 
a dinner celebrating the birthday 
of Frank Topash at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Michael Williams, 
South Bend. The dinner was serv
ed at 8 p. m., guests being the 
father, Thomas Topash (now here 
on a long visit from Mayetta, 
Kas.1, the brother, Levi Topash 

, and family of Buchanan; another 
, sister, Mrs. Jessie Winchester and 
i family, Dowagiae; 'a daughter of 
i Mrs. Williams, Mrs. C. McKinney 
of Centerville, Mich,

I Frank Topash has seen five 
 ̂presidents seated at Washington 
I since he started there. He joined 
' the army during the World War 
j but returned to his work at Wash- 
i iiigton following the war. Before 
| coming to Buchanan he attended 
I a . Legion convention at Buffalo,
J N. Y., as a delegate.

’ • * * . *
Nina H uff Weds 

: William Madden, Niles
! Miss Nina Huff, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Huff, was

Opening
Under New Ownership

W e will open for business at- the 
former Hunter Grocery and Market next 
Saturday with a complete fresh stuck of 
groceries and meats. W e  will be glad to 

have you visit us and will appreciate 
your patronage.

•• " ' * ' •Lyons Food Market
316 North Portage Street Telephone 516

Breakfast Room Furniture 
in MAPLE

A  wood and finish that has lived through all the 
changes in Modern Furniture Designing

NOTICE
The requirements or provisions of Sections 31 

imd 32 o f Act 66 of the Public Acts of 1929, includ
ing but not by the way of limitation, the require
ment that the commercial, savings, and industrial 
loan business, investments, and reserves of the 
bank be segregated and the requirement that the 
funds deposited by savings depositors and invest
ments made therefrom shall be held solely for the 
payment of deposits of said funds, have been re
pealed by The Michigan financial institutions act, 
effective July 28, 1937.

%Lnion State ZBank
BUCHANAN

Established 1882 
MICHIGAN GALIEN

5-piece Maple Set 
Reproduced from an 
Early American Design _ _ _*23 ii 50

Troost Bros.
“Year In, Year Out,' You W ill Find It Pays To Tade A t Troost’s”

214 N . SECOND ST. NILES, MICHIGAN PHONE 111


